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A FOURTEENTH-CENTURY COURT ROLL OF
THE MANOR OF AMBREE,  ROCHESTER.

B Y A .  A .  A R N O L D ,  F. S . A .

EX-CHAPTER CLERK.

AMONG the possessions of the Prior and Convent of the
Monastery of St. Andrew at Rochester was the manor or
reputed manor of Ambree. I t  derived its name, no doubt,
from the circumstance that the rents were collected, the
Courts of the Manor assembled, and all their business was
done at  the Alms-bench or  Almonry o f  the Monastery.
"  Apud le Ameribenche "* occurs in  some law pleadings,
3 Henry VII. (A.D. 1487), as referring to the Courts of this
manor, and on the outside cover of the book containing the
Court Roll or extracts, which is the subject of this Paper,
it is styled "The Manor of the Church of Rochester vocata
Le Almerye." There may have been other variations in the
name, but in the end it came to be simply "The Manor of
Ambree." I t  is more than once so referred to in Fisher's
History o f  Rochester (1772),t and i n  the records of the
manor for the last few centuries that name only is used.

The building known as the "  Almonry," in which these
Manor Courts were held, stood near the south-west corner
of the Cathedral against the south wall of the western end
of the nave, and had adjoining to i t  on its western side the
Porter's Lodge and Gatehouse. A f t e r  the dissolution o f

* The Prior claimed that one Patrick Stanes wrongfully withheld a house
which he held of him by fealty, at a certain fixed rent, and by the service of
making suit in the Priors' Court. T h e  words are: "per fidelitatem et redditum
viginti denariorum e t  servicium faciendi sectam ad curiam ipsius Prioris
vocatam Celeres Court tenendam apud le Ameribenche infra prioratum Ecclesie
predicte." (Thorpe's Registrum Roffense, p. 585.)

See Fisher's History of Rochester, pp. 210 and 239.
VOL. XXIX.
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the Monastery and the constitution of the new body, the
Dean and Chapter, by King Henry VIII., the Almonry was
used as the official residence of one of the Canons,* and was
appropriated to  the f i f th  Canonry (afterwards annexed
by Act of Parliament to the Provostship of Oriel College,
Oxford), and continued to  be so Used unti l  the latter
end of the eighteenth century.t T h e  old Almonry had by
that time been demolished, and a new residence provided for
the Provosts of Oriel in or near the Cathedral precincts and
close to the Vines. T h e  Porter's Lodge and Gatehouse had
been removed some years earlier, according to an order of the
Dean and Chapter, which ran as follows: " J u l y  1744.
Ordered that the old gate House and Porter's Lodge adjoin-
ing, being both very ruinous and dangerous, be taken down,
and that the Provost's house he made good at the West end
thereof by a strong and substantial wall."

Although the Almonry had been so turned into a Canon's
residence, it continued to be used as the meeting place for
the Courts of this manor; one of the last Court's so held in
i t  met there on the 24th July 1766, and as the roll of that
Court is preserved the heading of it can be given. I t  is as
follows :—

MA.NN011, OF AMBREE 1766.
The Court Baron holden for the said Mannor belonging to the

Reverend The Dean and Chapter o f  the Cathedral Church o f
Rochester Lords of the said. Mannor on Friday the 24th day of
July in the Sixth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the third by the Grace of God pf Great Britain France and Ireland
King Defender of the Faith and so forth and in the year of our.
Lord Christ 1766 a t  the Prebendal House belonging t o  the
Reverend Chardin Musgrave Doctor in Divinity Provost of Oriel
College Oxon within the Precincts of the said Cathedral Church
and within the said Mannor being the accustomed place the
Reverend o n e  of the Prebendaries of  the said Cathedral
Church being then and there present—by Joseph Brooke Esqre
Steward to the said Dean and Chapter.

* Fisher, p. 97.
t  See Mr. T. Shindlees The Ite,gisters of Rochester Cathedral (1892),p. 69.
;  .4 blank is left or the name of the Prebendary, but it was not inserted,
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The mator was certainly peculiar in some respects, and
although i t  seems always to have had a Court Baron, and
that such Cqurts exercised the usual privileges and duties,
issuing distresses against the tenants in default, ordering
enquiries, appointing guardians for infants, and so forth,
yet there was no manor house, and no demesne lands, and the
rents which were collected seem to have been only partly
payable to the Prior as lord of the manor, or to the Prior
and Convent for the common use of  the Church; other
parts were payable to various officers of the Monastery—the
Chamberlain, the Sacrist, the Cellarer, etc.—and i n  the
Custumale Roffense there are long schedules set out shewing
the rents so payable and the various purposes to which they
were to be applied. I t  would appear also from entries in
the Roll o f  this Court, hereafter noted, that a separate
Court and a separate Court Roll were in existence for the
Cellarer's portion of the income,* and the Custumale distinctly
states that the Sacrist also could hold a  Court for  the
collection of his portion " si sibi placuerit."f The  absence
also of any mention of the manor in the Dotation Charter
granted by the King to  his newly appointed Dean and
Chapter is a  significant circumstance; and although the
Manor itself appears to have passed to them, it must have
been under the general words contained in that instrument
which carried with them, besides the various manors and
estates distinctly named therein, other possessions i n
Rochester of the former body, the Prior and Convent of
the Monastery. B u t  however this may be, i t  is certain
that the Dean and Chapter continued to act as the lords
of this manor, and they held their Courts and received the
profits of it from the time of their foundation in 1542 until
they surrendered all their estates in 1866$ to the Ecdesias-

* See the entries hereafter in the Court held on festival of SS. Peter and
Paul 22 Edward I I I .  (June 1348), where the records of the Cellarers' Court
are twice referred to thus: "  prout ut patez in curia celerarii tenta anno, &c."
and " prout ut patez in rotulo curie celerarii anno, &c."

t  Omnes suprascripti sunt libere tenentes, et heredes eorum releviabunt
terras suas post mortem parentum suorum. I t e m  manes suprascripti debent
sectam ad curiam Sacriste de tribus septimanis ad tres septimanas si sibi
placuerit. (Thorpe's Custunzale Rozrense, p. 13.)

The Order in Council bar e date the 9th August 1866,
II 2
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tical Commissioners for the purpose of re-endowment. From
the last-mentioned date the Commissioners have been the
lords of this manor.

The tenements, houses, etc., which were within the
manor, and paid their quit-rents, and the owners of which
rendered their services to the Manor Court, were scattered
all through the city of Rochester, including Strood. There
were also some payments made to the "  redditus de Frindes-
bury," but i t  is doubtful what this expression means.
According to the Manor Roll of 1766, already quoted from,
there were at that time rather more than a hundred separate
holdings which paid rent, most of the rents being of very
small amount. T h e  rental for  the year, i f  i t  was al l
collected, adds up to £13 19s. 8d. A s  many of the holdings
became subdivided the number would be continually on
the increase, and probably in  the fourteenth century the
number was considerably less than i t  was in  1766. T h e
fourteenth century, or rather part of it, is the period com-
prised in the document which we have now to deal with,
which is the Roll of the manor from December 1316 to April
1363, with the exception of three years from 1319 to 1322
(13th to 16th Edward II.), the records for 'which are unfor-
tunately missing.

The book consists of twenty-six quarto leaves of parch-
ment or vellum, all of which, except the first two leaves, are
covered, rather closely, on both sides with the records of this
Manor. The first two leaves have each only one side written
over. There are thus in all just fifty pages of manuscript:
The parchment leaves meature 11 inches in length by 7i in
width; the whole is bound with oak Boards covered with,
I  think, sheep skin, and there are the marks in the binding,
where a clasp, or something which had the effect of keeping
the book closed, was placed. There is a small strip of the
leather binding near the top of the outside Cover where the
upper surface of the rough skin of the binding had been cut
away, and some words had been written on it, giving the
title of the book, of which now only the words "Roff. RR
E. 2 E .  3" are aecipherabie the -gures are, I think, Arabic,
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not Roman. T h e  preceding words may probably have been
"Rot.  Our. Prioris Ecclee," bu t  they are very fa int  and
obscure 'now. A b o u t  the centre of the cover there is a label
of paper affixed by  gum or  paste, in a  much later hand,
probably of the eighteenth century, with this inscription :—

Liber Rotulor Curialium
Manerii Eccles' Roffen

vocat le Almerye
Temp. R R Edvarcli 2d1 & 311

AD 1318-1364
E dono* Morell Thurston.

Inside the book there is written on p. 3 the title :—
"  Mandum De Rochester

1318 to 1364.
I t  is evident that when the book was bound the first leaf

was misplaced, which accounts fo r  this t i t le  being written
on page 3 instead of on page 1, and also fo r  the earliest
date being assigned to 1318, whereas the second entry on
page 1 bears date the festival of  St. Lucy 10 Edward I I . ,

* Nothing is known of the donor, Morell Thurston.
t  Just above this title, " Maner'um De Rochester," and squeezed in between

it and the top of the page, is this note, which is, I  have little doubt, in the
handwriting of Dr. John Deane (Archdeacon of  Rochester 1728 to  1767) :
" Titulorum inscriptiones, foliorum numeri, et plurima e notis ac indicibus
marginalibus in hoc M8Sto mann Martini Cotes exarantur." T h i s  Mar t in
Cotes was the officer in the Cathedral body whom we now call the Chapter
Clerk; he was appointed to that place in 1575, and flourished for many years.
One of his notes in the margin of this roll is dated 1592. H e  was very much
addicted to the annotation of documents, and most of those in the Rochester
archives which are of the Elizabeth period are more or less marked with his
notes and initials. O n e  of the earliest registers of Chapter leases and grants is
entitled the "Mar t in  Cotes" Register. Curiously enough his name also is,
I  am told, one of those which was scratched on the painted work of the arcading
on the south side of the Cathedral Choir (see Mr.  St. John Hope's Paper on
the Cathedral and Monastery, Archaologia Cantiana, Vol. X X I I I . ,  p. 302).
I t  was also mentioned in  the short but very interesting History of the Cathe-
dral which appeared some few years ago in Kelly's Directory, where i t  was
said that these scratchings were the work of "Chapter Clerks and others." T h e
" exarantur" in  Archdeacon Denne's note seems to point to this tendency of
the worthy in question, and may be aptly construed by the word "scribbled," but
nevertheless some of the notes have proved to be very useful. T h e  title written
as above," M a m e =  de Rochester," is in Mr. Cotes' handwriting, but not the
figures 1318 to 1364, which I  think are the Archdeacon's. M r .  Cotes was
also Town Clerk of Rochester in 1589, and signed in that capacity some by-
laws made in that year (Rochester Custumale, p. 74).
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•that is to  say, December 1316. T h e  writing is uniform
from beginning to end, and is apparently the work of one
and the same hand, so that i t  evidently could not have
been written from time to time at the various Courts, but
was compiled afterwards from the memoranda and entries
then made of the several presentments and other business
transacted at such Courts. There is no preface or heading
to the manuscript, and we may suppose therefore that the
earlier pages are lost; i t  begins and ends abruptly. Judging
from comparison with other manuscripts it would appear that
the date of this is the latter end of the fourteenth century,
but a facsimile of one of the pages (fol. 4) is inserted, so
that, our readers may judge for themselves.

To those who are familiar with the ordinary records of
Manor Courts the question will at once occur why the MS.
does not follow what is known to have been the settled
procedure at Manor Courts of the usual type at this period.
There is no record here of the swearing-in of the Jury or
Homage, who would be a certain number of the most sub-
stantial and intelligent o f  the freeholders present ( o f
this manor all the tenants were freeholders, there were no
copyholders). Then from this jury were selected and sworn
certain persons called the "  affeerors," whose business i t
was to value the •amerciaments made by the Court. These
proceedings must have taken place at each court, they were
certainly performed in the Court of 1766, and are recorded
on that roll, which, it is fair to presume, only followed the
uniform. practice from the beginning. T h e  next step was the
taking the essoins, or the excuses offered for the tenants of
the lord who had been summoned and were not able to
attend the Court. These essoins are to a  certain extent

• recorded in our manuscript, and generally afford the only
indication of the date when the Court was held. A f t e r  the
essoins i t  would be expected that we should find entries of
proceedings in the various suits and proceedings which were
already pending, or were then, for the first time, instituted
for some offence or matter i n  dispute. I t  would appear
that these proceedings were of three categories, and were
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taken in the following order: f irstly, the pleas and actions
of the tenants against one another—these included actions
for debt, for all kinds of trespass, for defamation of charac-
ter, and indeed for almost every kind of quarrel or dispute;
secondly, the complaints o f  the lord of  the manor or his
officials against such of the tenants who since the preceding
Court had been gui l ty o f  any default, who was i n  arrear
with his rent, or  had not given his proper attendance, or
suit, at the Courts, or fo r  offences against the community
of the manor generally, damaging the roads or water-courses,
or trespassing on the lord's or the other tenants' r ights;
and thirdly, the report of action taken in  cases which had
already been before the Court, and in  which distresses or
other steps had been ordered. I n  this record there is no
mention made of any such proceedings, except in one or two
casual instances; b u t  t he  absence o f  such entries may,
I  think, be accounted for  either by the fact that the Court
of this manor was held wi th in a  ci ty governed by a local
jurisdiction, the seat also o f  a  bishopric, where there were
both civi l  and ecclesiastical tribunals, which were not only
able to take cognizance of all such matters of dispute within
their jurisdiction, but may have claimed the exclusive right
to do so. T h e n  again the area o f  the manor was so essen-
tially different f rom that  which would usually have been
expected. Ins tead o f  a  large parish o r  country district
constituting the area of  the manor, here there were only
some scattered houses and lands, the owners of  which had
probably few interests i n  common, and may not even have
been neighbours; o r  again i t  i s  quite possible that  the
extracts in  this Roll may be a selection only of those which
appeared in the original Court Roll, and may have been col-
lected and kept merely for the preservation and maintenance
of the rights of the lords of  the manor, to  record who the
real tenants were, and to  facilitate the collection o f  their
rents and reliefs—for indeed the convenience or opportunity
for receiving these monies would seem to  have been the
chief, i f  not the only, aim which the lords of the Court had
in view, for all the entries in the manuscript, with very few
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exceptions, deal exclusively with transfers of the tenements
held of the manor, by sale or otherwise, the collection of
reliefs on such alienations, and with the tenants' defaults.
The exceptions are principally the appointment of guardians
to infant tenants, and one o r  two complaints o f  torts
committed against officials of the monastery.

There are some expressions used in the text about which,
perhaps, a brief explanation should be added. I n  those
paragraphs which relate to the essoins of the absent tenants
no particulars are given, but merely the statement "A B de
co'i per C D," enumerating the tenants who were so absent
and the persons who appeared for them, and nothing more.
This expression has been translated by the words "o f  the
common essoin," meaning that the tenants who were sum-
moned and did not attend gave the ordinary excuse of i l l -
health (de mai° veniendi) or something of the kind, and
where i t  occurs I  have simply translated the "de co'i " by
the words "o f  the common essoin.." There is another ex-
pression frequently occurring in the Roll, viz., in misericordia,
or in  the contracted form in m'c'dia or m'ia. I n  these
cases the words in mercy etc. are used in the translation; the
full form which the words imply would be ideo ipse est in
misericordia, or in misericordia remanet, meaning that the
. defaulter is amerced or fined, .and submits the amount of the
fine to the mercy of the Court; the amount, of the fine is
often written above his name, or in the margin against it,
in the record. The Courts of this manor of .A.mbree appear to
have been held at uncertain intervals. T h e  date is generally
given at the end of the paragraph recording the essoins;

* I n  The Court Baron, by P. W. Maitland and W. P. Bandon (Quaritch,
London, 1891), one of the publications of the Selden Society, the point is dealt
with. A  form or precedent of the date o f  1307 is quoted, i n  which the
expression occurs, and from this i t  is gathered that the words in our MS.,
"  Henry Poteman de col  per William Gillingham," might be translated that
Henry Poteman (essoins himself) of the common (suit) by W. Gillingham, and
means that H. P. is excused attendance (seota) on the ground of the common
essoin; infirmity (de male veniendi)), W. G., a suitor present, answering for
him: so the ful l  expression, o f  which de c o m m a  i s  the abbreViated form
entered on the roll, would be " H .  P. essoinat se de commuui seota per W. G."
In  the statement of the usual course of proceedings a t  the Manor Courts,
Mr. Maitland's book above referred to, in the Chapter 111odus temendi eurias,
has been consulted, and followed.
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in several cases, however, the date is appended to an item
not of essoins but of admittance or  o f  fealty and relief; i n
these latter cases it may be that the roll from which our MS.
was copied contained the usual entry (after the t i t le) o f
"  Esson—Null'," and the copyist d id  not  trouble himself
about them. I t  seems also tolerably clear that the copyist
was not copying his ro l l  verbatim, but was abstracting and
selecting, as I  have before suggested, and probably omitted
many entries. I  have indicated as far  as I  could the dates
of the several Courts.

[folio 1] [ Te x t . ]
Willie/ms Galfer l e  Chap-

man de Southgate venit et fecit
domino feodalitatem pro tene-
ment° quod adquisivit de patre
suo et vadit releviurn .suum, quod
.eat xo- et posuit se pro pluribus
defal

December
Henricus Poteman de communi

per Willie/um Gyllyngham Wil-
lielmus Chose p e r  Ricardum
Robyn Emma Panton per Samp-
son Webbe in Curia tenth die
Marti s proxima post  festum
Lucie Virginia anno Regis Ed-
wardi deeimo.

Margareta que f  nit uxor Jo-
hannis le Taylour venit et fecit
domino feodalitatem de tene-
ment° quo te3 (tenet) de domino
et solvit relevium quod f u i t
aretro de tempore dicti viri sui
et eat relevium

Elias Lovelok venit et vadit
relevium suum de  tenementis
quo elamat tenere de domino
per uxorem suam et fecit domino
feodalitatem et est relevium xxa.

[Translation.]
William Gaffer the Chapman

of Southgate came and made
fealty to the Lord for a tene-
ment which he had acquired from
his father, and he paid his relief
which is 10d., and he submitted
himself for several defaults.

A.D. 1316.
Henry Poteman of the com-

mon essoin by William Gilling-
ham, William Chose by Richard
Robyn, Emma Panton by Samp-
son Webb, at the Court held on
Tuesday the next after the festi-
val of Lucy the Virgin in the
year of King Edward the tenth.

Margaret, who was the wife
of John the Tailor, came and
made fealty to the Lord for the
tenement which she holds of the
Lord, and pays the relief which
was in arrear from the time of
her said husband, and the relief
is 8d.

Elias Lovelock came and paid
his relief for the tenement which
he claims to hold of the Lord
through his wife, and he made
fealty to the Lord, and the relief
is 20d.
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January A.D. 1316-17.
[Text.]

Walterus hanckyn modo*
heredes Johannis hanckyn venit
et vadit relevium SU11772 de uno
messuagio quod sibi accidit post
mortem Johannis fratris sui et
fecit domino feodalitatem et est
relevium iiijs die yen ens proxima
post festum conversionis sancti
Pauli A postoli anno decimo.

Petrus atte Sole venit et vadit
relevium suum de uno messuagio
perquisito de Ricardo Spyndlere
et fecit domino feodalitatenz et
est relevium xd.

Willie/mus Spysur venit e t
fecit domino feodalitatenz pro
tenement° que clamat tenere de
domino.

Willie/ma Mathew venit et
fecit domino feodalitatem et vadit
relevium suum de uno messuagio
perquisito de Johanne Asketyn
et est relevium Ha.

[Translation.]
Walter Hanckyn [ late the

heirs o f  John Hanckyn] came
and paid his relief for one mes-
suage which fel l  to him upon
the death of his brother John,
and made fealty to  the Lord,
and the relief is 4s., on Friday
the next after the festival of the
conversion o f  S t .  Pau l  t h e
Apostle the tenth year.

Peter atte Sole (or Pond?)
came and paid his relief for a
messuage purchased of Richard
Spindler, and made fealty to the
Lord, and the relief is 10d.

William Spysur came and
made fealty to the Lord for a
tenement he claims to hold of
the Lord.

William Mathew came and
made fealty to the Lord and paid
his relief for one messuage pur-
chased from John Asketyn, and
the relief is 2d.

May A.D. 1317.
Elena relieta Henrici Walter

de communi per Johannem filium
SUM/ Johannes de Thotynton de
conznzuni per Robertum ffuntayn
Willie/mus Chose de communi
per Robertum le Wodyere die
Mercurii proxinza post festum

.invencionis sancte crucis anno
supra dicto.

Elena relict of Henry. Walter
of the common essoin by John
her son, John de Thotynton of
the same by Robert Funtayn,
William Chose of the same by
Robert le Woodyer, on Wednes-
day the next after the festival
of the invention o f  the Holy
Cross in the year aforesaid.

[This is the end of the first page of the manuscript; the second
page and the first page of leaf 2 are blanks.]

* Modo heredes, etc. These words probably refer to the last entry, that is,
to the preceding tenant's name. I n  the translation the names of such tenants
are put in brackets.



Johannis Leghey venit et vadit
relevium suum de uno messuagio
perquisito de patre et matre sua
et fecit domino feodalitatem et
est relevium xd e t  debet con-
tinuare sectam de tribus septi-
manis in tree septimanas.*
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Manerium De Rochester.
[folio 3 or folio 2vo.]

[Text.] [ T r a n s l a t i o n . ]
Warinus Coman moclo heredes W a r r e n  Cowan [ l a te

heirs of John Legh] came
paid his relief for one messuage
purchased o f  his father and
mother and made fealty to the
Lord, and there is a relief o f
10d., and he is  due t o  con-
tinue suit (of court) from three
weeks to three weeks.

November A.D. 1317.
Walterus Hanckyn de COM-

V? rad p e r  Robertum Smyth,
Symon filius Radu/phi Pakyn de
communi per Willielmum Cleri-
cum die Jovis proxima ante
festum Sancte Catharine anno
regni Regis Ed.wardi filius [sic]
Regis Edwardi ximd.

Thomas Goldyng modo Jo-
hannes K i n g  venit e t  vadit
relevium suum pro uno tenement°
aclquisito de Adam Tegletore et
fecit domino feodalitatem et est
relevium yid.

March A-D.
Ricardus Robyn de communi

per Henricum Poteman die Luna
proxima ante festum sanetiBene-
dieti Anno regni Regis Edwardi
filii regis Edwardi undecimo.

Willie/mus Mathew venit et
vaditrelevium suum de tenentento
adquisito de johanne Asketyn
et fecit domino feodalitatem die
et anno supradicto et est rele-
cium n.

the
and

Walter Hanckyn of the com-
mon essoin by Robert Smith,
Simon son of Ralph Pakyn of
the same by William the Clerk,
on Thursday the next before the
festival of St. Katharine in the
year of the reign of King Ed-
ward, son of King Edward, the
11th.

Thomas Golding [late John
King] cattle and paid his relief
for one tenement acquired from
Adam the Tyler and made fealty
to the Lord, and the relief is 6d.

181748.
Richard Robyn of the common

essoin by  Henry Poteman on
Monday the next before the fes-
tival of St. Benedict, the 11th
year of the reign of King Ed-
ward the son of King Edward.

William Mathew came and.
paid his relief for a tenement
acquired from John Asketyn,
and he made fealty to the Lord
on the day and year aforesaid,
and the relief is 2d.

* A note added: "Ad officium eelerarii, mode, ut estimo, tenet Will. Tose.
wode-vel Robert Swigge.—Martin Cotes."
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[Text.]
Preeeptum e s t  distringere

Elyara Chaunceler qui se posuit
inquisitioni quod non debet sec-
tam curim Inquisitio venit quod
predictus Elias fecit defaitunz
ideo in miserieordia xiid.

[Translation.]
I t  was ordered to  distrain

Elias Chancellor, who submitted
himself to an inquisition that
he does not owe suit of court.
The inquisition comes that the
said Elias has made default, so
in mercy 12d.

M a y  A.D. 1318 .

Johannes Godwyne venit et
vadit relevium suum pro iii tene-
menta adquisitas de Elena relicta
Henrici Walter et fecit domino
feodalitatem die mercurii in festo
invencionis Sancte crucis anno
xjm° et est relevium iiijs iiij° pro
duabus partibus tenenzentorum
et cognovit se tenere dicta tene-
menta in capite de domino Priore.

Wi//ielmus d e  Gillyngham
venit et vadit relevium suum de
uno mess uagio et dimidia acre
term perquisitos de Walter Lone-
man et fecit domino feodalitatem
et est relevium

July
Thomas •Crys adquisivit unam

partem unius messua,gii de Pley-
sota Thomelyn et feat domino
foodalitatent et  vadit relevium
quod est ijd ob. in crastino Sancti
Jacobi apostoli anno supradicto.

John Godwin came and paid
his relief for  three tenements
acquired from Elena the widow
of Henry Walter, and made
fealty to the Lord on Wednes-
day on the festival of the inventi on
of the Holy Cross in the 11th
year, and the relief is 4s. 4d. for
the two parts of the tenements,
and he acknowledged himself to
hold the said tenements " i n
capite " of the Lord Prior.

William of Gillingham came
and paid his relief for one mes-
suage and half an acre of land
purchased of Walter Loneman,
and he made fealty to the Lord,
and the relief is 6d.

D, 1318.
Thomas Crys has acquired one

part of one messuage of .Pleysot,a
Thomelyn and made fealty to
the Lord, and paid his relief
which is,2d., 011 the morrow of
St. James the Apostle in  the
year aforesaid.*

[folio 4. See facsimile page inserted here.] —
Willielmus f i l ius  johannis s o n  of John Chose

Chose, modo Johannes Chose [ l a t e  John Chose] came and paid
venit e t  vadit relevium suum •  his relief f o r  one tenement
de uno tenemento adquisito de acquired from John Cardewaner

. *  Query, i t  would seem that this is a mistake for the 12th year, St. James's
Day being 25 July and, the regnal year begaR on 8 July.
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[Text.]
Johanne Cord ewaner e t  fecit
domino foodalitatent die et anno
supradictis et est relevium via.*

Simon filius Radulphi Falun
modo Johannes Chaunce venit
et vadit relevium suunt de uno
messuagio cum una placeta sibi
et heredibus post mortem dicti
Radu/phi patris sui et de uno
messuagio adquisito cum Albrede
quondam uxoris Alexandri de
Bradfelde d e  quibus unum-
quodque tenement= debet per
annum iiijs et fecit domino feod-
alitatem et est relevium viiis:t

October A
Robertus ffuntayn de coin multi

per Johannem Westerham Ri-
cardus Robyn de eodem per
Warinum Choman die Martis
proxima ante festum Apostolorunt
Simonis et  Jude anno supra-
dicto.

Thomas Syn venit et  fecit
domino feodalitatem die et anno
supradictis.

October
Willielmus Coman m o d o

heredes S. Loge ut  supra anno
ixt cognovit so teneri act red-
ditum de Frendesbury et fecit
domino foodalitatem die Mer-
curii in festo Sande Luce Evan-
geliste anno regni Regis Edwardi
filii Regis Edwardi duodecimo
iijd ob.

[Translation.]
and made fealty- to the Lord the
day and year aforesaid, and the
relief is 6d.

Simon son o f  Ralph Pallyn
[late John Chance] came and
paid his relief for one messuage
with one place (fallen) to him
and his heirs on the death o f
the said Ralph his father, and
also for  a  messuage acquired
with Aubrey (Albreda), formerly
the wife of Alexander de Brad-
field, of which tenements each
one of them owes per annum 4s.,
and he made fealty to the Lord,
and the relief is 8s.

.D. 1318.
Robert Fouutayn of the com-

mon essoin by John Westerham,
Richard Robyn of the same by
Warren Coman, on Tuesday the
day next before the festival of
SS. Simon and Jude in the year
aforesaid.

Thomas Syn came and made
fealty to the Lord the day and
year aforesaid.

A.D. 1318.
William Coman [late the heirs

of S. Legh], as in the above 9th
year, acknowledged himself to
be held to the rent of Frinds-
bury, and made fealty to the
Lord on Wednesday on the fes-
tival of St. Luke the Evangelist
in the 12th year o f  the reign
of King Edward the son of King
Edward, 3W.,

* " d  oilioium [or offloinam] oelerarii nuper Thom. Cole (P) modo Rio.
Langeford modo Roliota Durfey modo Robertus Quykerell." T h e  above note
is added in  the handwriting of Martin Cotes. H e  also writes the note in the
margin, "  redditus per ann. vid." (The words in these notes are here extended.)

1. " A d  ° M e i =  eelerarii, in Strode.—Martin Cotes."
This refers to an earlier entry in the Roll, before our MS. begins,
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[Text.]
Isolda filia Osberti Marschal

modo Petrus Marchal [sic] venit
et vadit relevium suum de q u
dam messuagio quod ei accidit
juxta Eppellane post mortem
dieti Osberti e t  fecit domino
feodalitatem e t  es t  relevium
iiijs villa .*

Willielmus Rowe modo Gil-
bertus Gyldewyne venit et fecit
domino feodalitatem et cognovit
se esse tenentem de tenemento
pod habet ex hereditate Agnete
uxoris sue et  postea venit et
sanavit defaltum.t

February A.
Elias Chuneeler modo Wi l -

lielinus atte Chambre ut supra
anno v e n i t  et posuit se in
gratia domini de pluribus de-
fectis die Jovis proxima post
fee/urn Sancte A  gathe anno
supradicto e t  cognovit facere
sectam de tribus septimanis in
tres septimanas.

[folio 4vo.] A p r i l  A
Elias Chauncellor de communi

per Willie/mum de Gyllyngham
die Martis proxima ante festum
Sancti Marc/ Evangeliste anno
Mwardi filius [sic] Regis Ed-
wardi XI I .

[Translation.]
Isolda (Iseult) the daughter

of Osbert Marshal [late Peter
Marshal] came and paid her
relief for a  certain messuage
which has fallen to her next to
Epellane on the death o f  the
said Osbert, and made fealty to
the Lord, and the relief is 4s. Bd.

William Rowe [late Gilbert
Goldwin] came and made fealty
to the Lord, and acknowledged
himself to be the tenant of the
tenement which he has from his
heirship of his wife Agnes, and
he came afterwards and purged
his default.

.D. 1318-19 .

Elias Chancellor [late William
atte Chambre] as above, in the
12th year came and submitted
himself to the Lord's grace for
several defaults, on Thursday the
day next after the festival of
Saint Agatha, in the year afore-
said, and he acknowledged (his
duty) to make suit from three
weeks to three weeks.

.D. 1310.
Elias Chancellor of the com-

mon essoin by Wi I lin m de Gilling-
ham, on Tuesday the next before
the festival of Saint Mark the
Evangelist, in the 12th year of
Edward the son o f  King Ed-
ward.

* "Ad offloium saeristte redditus p. ann. iij° iiijd modo Laurence Bore.—
Martin Cotes." Eppellane is the narrow street or alley leading from High
Street to the Castle. The finger, pointing to that word, in the margin, shown
on the facsimile is the work of Mr. Cotes, as is the addition above it, "modo
Laurence Bore, ad officinam [or oiliciuml stieriste." On the right hand margin
he has also written the word "Barnarde. Eppellane is derived from "qua)"
(shoulder), as it formed the epatilement or shoulder to the bridge over the
Castle ditch,

+ Martin Cotes adds here "  xiid, (Id offlolmu colorarli, mode nobertus
Glover," and in the margin " niodo Robtus Glover."

This figure should have been xi, see ante,
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June A.D. 1319.
[Text.]

Elias Chauncellor de conzmuni
per Ricardum Robyn die Sabbati
in crastino Apostolorum Petri et
Pauli anno Regis Edwar di filius
Regis Edwardi X1I.

Johannes Jarm venit et fecit
domino feodalitatem de  tene-
ment° suo in Roffa de septem-
decem den  arios r e d  ditus d e
Frendesbury et  ident fu i t  dis-
trictus pro pluribus vadimoniis
per defa/tunt qui venit et cog-
novit suum et sanavit.

Hugo l e  Marchall venit et
fecit feodalitatem de tenemento
suo in Roffa quod fuit Willie/mi
Wondean quod tenementum sol-
vit ad redditus de Frendesbury
vi' iid.

Willie/mus f i l i t t s  H e n r i c i
Potemau qui est infra etatem
modo Johannes Glover de Est-
gate producitur ad istam curianz
per Agnetem matrem suam et
vadit relevium suum de tene-
ment° quod sibi accidit post
mortem dict i  Henriei e t  est
relevium iiis iiijd et  custoditas
t011822lenti predioti con  sztettt-
dine Gavelikend traditur pre-
dicte Agnete usque ad plenam
etatem heredis et invenit pleg-
gias, etc.

Robertus de Levesham Vicar-
itts Sancti Nicholai RofEensis
venit ad istam curiant et fecit
domino foodalitatem e t  solvit
redditus pro tempore eue etc.

[Translation.]
Elias Chancellor of the com-

mon essoin by Richard Robyn,
on Saturday the morrow of the
Apostles Peter and Paul, in the
12th year of King Edward the
son of King Edward.

John Jarm came and made
fealty to the Lord for his tene-
ment in Rochester of seventeen
pence rent of  Frindsbury, and
the same was distrained f o r
several recognizances by default.
And he came and acknowledged
and purged it.

Hugh Marshall came and
made fealty for his tenement in
Rochester, which was William
W ondean's, and this tenement
pays to the rents of Frindsbury
6s. 2d.

William son of Henry Pote-
man, who is  under age [late
John Glover o f  Eastgate], i s
produced at this Court by Agnes
his mother, and pays his relief
for the tenement which fell to
him upon the death of the said
Henry, and the relief is 3s 4d,
and the custody of  the said
tenement is, according to  the
custom of Gavelkind, delivered
to the aforesaid Agnes until the
full age o f  the heir, and she
finds pledges.

Robert of Lewisham, Vicar of
St. Nicholas, Rochester, came to
this Court and made fealty to
the Lord and pays the rent for
his time, etc.
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November
[Text.]

Will/8/mm Spicer modo ,Ro-
bertus Spicer venit e t  vadit
relevium suuvz de quodavz tene-
vzento adquisito de Emma filia
Luce le parmenter et fecit feod-
alitatem die Jovis proxima post
festum Sancti Edmundi Regis
an no xiii.

Iclem v e n i t  e t
vadit relevium suum de quodanz
tenement° adquisito de Agnete
Powys et fecit feodalitatem et
est relevium vid et facit sectam.

Johannes filius Johannis de
Westerham modo Nicholaus
Heryng venit et vadit relevium
suum de tenement° adquisito de
Sibilla matre ejus et fecit feod-
alitatem et  est relevium iis die
et anno supradictis.*
[The entries from here for three

[folio 5]
Wiflielmus Gillyngham modo

R. Mereworth venit e t  vadit
relevium suum de tenement° ad-
quisito de Rogero Chaundeler et
fecit domino feodalitatem et est
relevium ii° et antea facit sect-
am.

December
Dovzinus Johannes Claver per-

petuus Vicar/us altaris Sancti
Nicholai RofEensi venit et fecit
feodalitatem pro tenementis suis
que tenet (tez) de domino Die
jovis proxim,a post festum Sancti
Thome apostoli anno xvi°.

A.D. 1319.
[Translation.]

William Spicer [late Robert
Spicer] came and paid his relief
for a certain tenement acquired
from Emma daughter of Lucy
le Parmenter, and made fealty
on Thursday next after the fes-
tival of Saint Edmund the King
in the thirteenth year.

The same William came and
paid his relief f o r  a  certain
tenement acquired from Agnes
Powys and made fealty, and the
relief i s  6d., and he makes
suit.

John son of John of Wester-
ham [ la te  Nicholas Heryng]
came and paid his relief for a
tenement acquired f r o m  h i s
mother Sybil and made fealty,
and the relief is 2s., the day and
year aforesaid.

years and upwards are missing.]

William Gillingham [late R.
Mereworth] came and paid his
relief for a tenement acquired
from Roger Chaundeler and
made fealty to the Lord, and
the relief is 2s., and beforehand
he makes suit.

A.D. 1322.
Sir John Claver, the perpetual

vicar of the altar of St. Nicholas,
Rochester, came and made fealty
for his tenements which he holds
of the Lord, on Thursday next
after the festival of Saint Thomas
the Apostle in the 16th year.

'* This is the last item on the reverse side of folio 4 of the MS., but the
second entry on the next page, folio 5, deals with the 15th year of Edward I L ;
so it  is manifest that one or more pages of the MS. are missing in respect of this
period (three years).
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December
[Text.]

Elias Chauncelor de communi
per Robertum ifontaigne die
Jovis in crastino Sancti Andree
apostoli anno Regis Edwardi
filii Edwardi septimo decimo.

Johannes de Westerham modo
Nicholaus Heryng ut supra anno
[sic].

Robertus ffontaigne ponit se
pro pluribus defaltibus in miseri-
cordia Domini.

Johannes Goldlynch venit et
vadit relevium suum de uno
mesuagio acquisito de heredibus
Johannis de Cordew mere et fecit
feodaTitatem et est relevium yid.*

December
Agnes Poteman de Communi

per Rogerum Poteman die Jovis
in crastino Sancti Thome A_pos-
toli anno regis Edwardi fuji regis
Edwardi septimo decimo.

Vicarius Roffensis ponit se
pro defeetum curio misericor-
dia domini iijd Willielmus Spicer
fijd pro eodem Willielmus Twyne
iijd pro eodem Walterus Meller
iijd pro eodem Willie/mus Mel-
ler iijd pro eodem Ricardus Coke-
lyng iijd pro eodem.

Henrieus Stynell venit  i n
plena curia e x  parte Al icie
uxoris sue e t  Dionisie sororis
ejusdem Alicie vadit relevium
suum de hereditate capta post
Aliciam matrem eandarum e t
fecit feodalitatem et est rele-
vium iis.

A.D. 1323.
[Translation.]

Elias Chancellor of the com-
mon essoin by Robert Fountain,
on Thursday on the morrow of
St. Andrew the Apostle in the
17th year of King Edward the
son of King Edward.

John de Westerham [late Ni-
cholas Heryng] as above in the
[sic] year above.

Robert Fountain submits him-
self for several defaults to the
mercy of the Lord.

John Goldfinch came and paid
his relief for one messuage ac-
quired from the heirs of John
Cordewainer and made fealty,
and the relief is 6d.

L.D. 1323.
Agnes Potetnan of  the com-

mon essoin by Roger Poteman
on Thursday on the morrow of
St. Thomas the Apostle in the
year of King Edward the son of
King Edward aforesaid the 17th.

The Vicar of Rochester sub-
mits himself f o r  defaults o f
Court 3d. in the Lord's mercy,
William Spicer for the same 3d.,
William Twyne for the same 3d.,
Walter Meller for the same 3d.,
William Mellor for the same
3d., Richard Cokelyng for the
same 3d.

Henry Stynell came and in
full Court on behalf of his wife
Alice and Dionysia, sister of the
said Alice, pays their relief for
their inheritance taken after
their mother Alice and. made
fealty, and the relief is 2s.

* "  Mod° Thom. Bedlo (?) in Southgate," and in the left-hand margin "M.
Manning° 1591.—Martin Cotes,"

VOII, XXIX,
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[Text.]
Cristina que fuit uxor Ricardi

Pistons ponit se pro defectis in
misericordia domini ijd, Henricus
Wohnonger pro eodem tenens
tenementum quod f  nit A lan i
Tanner iijd, Alionara* que ant
uxor Willielmi Comm ponztnt
se in misericordia dovzini

Robertus Nicholaus et  Tho-
mas filii Roberti ffaber de Strode
veniunt [folio 5vo.] i n  plenam
curiam et vadunt relevium suum
de hereditate eorum post pre-
dictum Robertum patrem eorum
et fecit [sic] feodalitatem die et
anno supradicto e t  est rele-
vium vs.

Johannes Yarme iijd ponit se
pro pluribus defaltibus in miseri-
cordia domini Johannes Hamp-
ton i i jd pro eodevz Johannes
Lynk i i jd  p r o  eodem Elena
Walter pro eodem iijd.

April A.
Laurentiss Stynell et Dionisia

filia Alicie Spycer per gratiam
habendam ut  dictus Laurentizts
faceat sect= vid. Laurentins
Stynell de communi per Philip-
um Heryng de Rafe die Jovis
proxima post festum Sancti Am-
brosii Anno  Regis E d  wardi
supradicto.

Heres Johannis Chose venit
et fecit feodalitatem et  ponit
se pro pluribus defectis in mis-
ericordia dovzini via, Thomas
Grys pro eodem et fecit domino
feod.alitatem iiid, Ricardus Roper
iiid qui relaxavit se de loge ideo
in misericordia.

[Translation.]
Cristina, who was the wife of

Richard Baker, submits herself
for defaults in the Lord's mercy
2d.; Henry Woolmonger, for the
same, as holding the tenement
of Alan Tanner, 3d.; Alionara
[Eleanor], who was the wife of
William Coman, submit them-
selves in the Lord's mercy 3d.

Robert, Nicholas and Thomas,
sons of Robert Faber of Strood,
came into fu l l  Court and pay
their relief for their inheritance
after the death o f  their said
father Robert, and made fealty
on the day and year aforesaid,
and the relief is 5s.

John Yana submits himself
for several defaults to the Lord's
mercy 3d., John Hampton the
same 3d., John Lynk the same
3d., Elena Walter the same 3d.

D. 1321.
Laurence Stynell and Dio-

nysia daughter of Alice Spicer
for the favour had that the said
Laurence may do suit 6d. Lau-
rence Stynell o f  the common
essoin. b y  Philip Heryng o f
Rochester o n  Thursday next
after the festival of St. Ambrose
in the year o f  K ing  Edward
aforesaid.

The heir of John Chose came
and made fealty and submits
himself for several defaults in
the Lord's mercy 6d., Thomas
Grys for the same, and made
fealty to the Lord 3d., Richard
Roper, who had relieved himself
in law, 3d., so in mercy.

* This lady had in the previous year, 1322, made the grant of an annual
rent of 12d. for a light on the altar of the Virgin Mary " i n  Ecolesia Cathedrahs
noffeusis de nova Qonstruota,"—Thorpe's Reaisfrum Roffense, p. 546,
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September
[Text.]

Johannes d e  Hampton d e
communi per  Simonem fi l ium
suum, Johannes Godewyn de
eodem per Robertum Woodyere
die Martis proxima festum ex-
altacionis Sancte Crucis anno
Regis octavo decimo.

Thomas Gurneye vadit rele-
vium suuvz de quod.a2n tenement°
adquisito Ricardi Robyn et fecit
feedalitatenz et est releviumxiiia.

Simon Roger (Eastgate) pistor
vadit relevium suum de quodam
messuagio et quodam curtilagio
adquisitis de Willielmo Swetyng
et fecit feodalitatem, etc., et est
relevium ifijd.

Johannes Bere  (Eastgate)
vadit relevium MUM, de  una
deywerke terre acquisita de Wil-
liam° Swetyng et fecit feoda1i-
tate/2z et est relevium

Cristina relicta Ricardi Pis-
tons modo Hugo Catt vadit
relevium suum d e  medietate
unius messuagii acquisiti de
Bernarde filio Johannis le Tail-
lour et fecit feedalitatent, etc.,
et est relevium

Walterus Miller venit et po-
nit se pro defaltibus in miseri-
cordia donzini iijd.

[folio- 6] N o v e m b e r
Thomas Gorne3re de communi

per Ricardum Robyn, Willielmus
Twyner per Willie/mum Gilling-
ham Cristina Baker de eodent -
per Robertum Wodier Die Sab-
bati in crastino Sancti Andree
ano Supradiete,

A.D. 1324.
[Translation.]

John de Hampton of the com-
mon essoin by Simon his son,
John Godwin o f  the same by
Robert Woodyere, on Tuesday
next after ?]  the festival of the
exaltation of the Holy Cross in
the King's reign the 18th.

Thomas Gurney paid his relief
for a certain tenement acquired
of Richard Robyn and made
fealty, and the relief is 13d.

Simon Roger, Eastgate, the
Baker, paid his relief for a cer-
tain messuage and a  certain
curtilage acquired from William
Sweting, and made fealty, etc.,
and the relief is 4d.

John Bore, Eastgate, paid his
relief for one day-work of land
acquired from William Sweting,
and made fealty, and the relief
is 2d.

Cristina the relict of Richard
the Baker [lately Hugh Catt]
paid his relief for a moiety of
one messuage acquired f rom
Bernard the son o f  John the
Taylor, and made fealty, and
the relief is 4s.

Walter Miller came and sub-
mits himself for defaults in the
Lord's mercy 3d.

A..D. 1324.
Thomas Gurney of the com-

mon essoin by Richard Robyn,
William Twyner b y  William
Gillingham, Cristina Baker o f
the same by Robert Wodier on
Saturday o n  the  morrow o f
St. Andrew in the year aforesaid.
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[Text.]
Robertus filius Roberti ffaber

venit pro se et parcenariis suis
et vadit relevium suunt de heri-
ditate eorum post obitum Roberti
patris eorum etfecit feodalitatem,
etc., et est relevium ijs vd.

Simon Falun venit in plena
curia et fecit feodalitatem ac
eciavz fecit finenz pro secta sua
relaxanda usque act festum Sancti
Michaelis.

February A
Distring as heredes Simon Po-

tyn pro relevio, etc., heredes de
Johannis le Engleys pro relevio
Thomas Gurney de communi per
Robertum le Wodyer, etc., die
Lune proxima post festum puri-
ficationis Beate Marie Anno
Regis Edwardi supradicto.*

[Translation.]
Robert son of Robert Faber

came for  himself and his co-
parceners, and pays his relief
for their inheritance after the
death o f  their father Robert,
and made fealty, etc., and the
relief is 2s. 5d.

Simon PalKyn came i n  fu l l
Court and made fealty, and also
made it fine for his suit to be
relaxed unt i l  the festival o f
St. Michael.

.D. 1324-5.
Distrain the heirs o f  Simon

Potyn for relief, etc., and the
heirs of  John the Englishman
for relief, etc., Thomas Gurney
of the common essoin by Robert
the Woodyer, etc., Monday next
after the feast of the purification
of the Blessed Mary in the year
of King Edward aforesaid.

F e b r u a r y  A.D. 1324-5 ,

Johannes filius Roberti ffaber
de Strode infra etatem existens
venit per Roseam matrem ejus
et vadit relevium suum et dicta
Rosea sequitur pro nutritura
etc. die Jovis proxima post fes-
t =  Sancti Petri i n  Cathedra
Anno Regis Edwardi xviii.

Omnes heredes Roberti fiaber
Senioris veniunt in plenam cur-
lam et dant domino pro gratia
habenda ut Zacharias filius pre-
fati Roberti posut facere sectam
pro eis et concessum est, etc.,
finis vid.

John the son of Robert Faber
of Strood, being under age, came
by his mother Rose and paid his
relief, and the said Rose follows
for the guardianship, etc., on
Thursday next before the feast
of St. Peter in Cathedra in the
year of King Edward the 18th.

All the heirs of Robert Faber
the elder come into ful l  Court
and give the Lord for the favour
they had that Zacharial, son of
the aforesaid Robert, might do
suit for them, and it is granted,
the fine 6d.

* Up  t o  this point the MS. has been ful ly copied, but in  order to save
space several entries are henceforth omitted wlien they appear to have no par,
tionlar interest or introduo9 no ncw names,
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[Text.]
Henrieus Newman venit e t

vadit relevium suum de una
roda terre adquisita de Johanne
vicarie sancte Margarete et fecit
feodalitatenz et eat relevium xd.*

[folio 6vo.] A p r i l  A
Johannes Godewyn de corn-

Muni per Robertum Wod.yer
Rycardus Robyn de eodem per
Thomam Gurneye die Martis
proxima post festum Sanctorum,
Tiburcii et Waleriani anno Regis
Edwardi xviij.

M a y  A..

• Johannes Godewyn de coin-
muni per Robertum Woodyer
die Sabbati proxima ante festum
Sancti Dunstani anno Regis
Edwardi filiiEdwardi xviij.

Adam Bryde venit et  fecit
feodalitatenz pro medietate tone-
menti quondam Edwarcli Ster-
lyng et preeeptunt eat distringere
tenentes a l ter ius medietatis
ejusdem tenementi pro feodali-
tate detenta et pluribus defalti-
bus, etc.

Walterus Molendinarius ponit
se pro pluribus defaltibus i n
misericordia et pro secta respec-
tata usque festum Sancti Michae-
lis vid.

[Translation.]
Henry Newman came and paid

his relief for one rood of land
acquired of John, the Vicar of
Saint Margaret, and he made
fealty, and the relief is 10d.

.D. 1325.
John Godewyn of the common

essoin b y  Robert Woodyer,
Richard Robyn of the same by
Thomas Gurney, on Tuesday next
after the  festival o f  Saints
Tiburtius and Valerian in  the
year of King Edward the 18th.

D. 1325.
John Godewyn of the common

essoin by Robert Woodyer on
Saturday next before the festival
of St. Dunstan in the year of
King Edward son of King Ed-
ward the 18th.

Adam Bryde came and made,
fealty for the moiety of a tene-
ment formerly of Edward Ster-
ling, and it is ordered to distrain
the tenants of the other moiety
for tho fealty detained and for
several defaults.

June A.
Rogeras Carpentarius venit et

fecit feodalitatent pro tenentento
quondam Hugonis B l i re  e t
pacificavit pro secta sun usgue
festum Sancti Michaelis et eat
de fine vid.

Walter Miller submits himself
for several defaults in mercy and
for suit kept back up to  the
Festival of St. Michael, 6d.

D. 1325.
Roger Carpenter came and

made fealty for a certain tene-
ment formerly of Hugh Blire,
and settled for his suit up to the
festival of St. Michael, and there
is a fine of 6d.

* " A d  ofileinam celerarii.-31. Cotes."
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[folio 7] M a y  A.D. 1325.

[Text.]
Elias Chauncelor venit et ponit

se pro pluribus defaltis in mis-
ericordia. Distringas Johannem
Adam pro feodalitate et relevio,
etc. Bryannum Miller pro feod-
alit ate et relevio, etc. Henrieunt
Newman Bay1°1* pro defaltibus
tenentis. A d  hanc sic pluribus
heredes Simon Potyn pro feod-
alitate et relevio, etc. Videlicet
de domo quod fu i t  Elene Te-
baudet de relevio xxs de tone-
men to quod fuit Johannis Parson
vs de Beaureper viii d de domo
quod fuit Adanti Potyn vis rjjjd
de terra quo fuit Anicie Potyn
retro grangiant eorum xxija et
de redditibus de Friendesbury
us viia ob.

[Translation.]
Elias Chancelor came and

submits himself for several de-
faults in mercy, etc. Distra in
John Adam for fealty and relief,
etc. Bryan Mi l ler  f o r  fealty
and relief, etc. Henry Newman,
Baylol,* as tenant for defaults.
At this Court also the heirs of
Simon Potyn for fealty and re-
lief, viz., fo r  the house which
was Ellen Thebaud's,t for relief
20s., fo r  the tenement which ,
was John Parsons' 5s., for Beau-
repere 8d., for the house which
was Adam Potyn's 6s. 8d., for
the land which was Annice Po-
tyn's behind their grange 22d.,
and for the rent of Frindsbury
2s. Md.

Ju l y  A.D. 1325.

Helyas Chaunceler de (tom-
mini p e r  Warinum Coman
Adam Bryde de eodem per Ra-
dulphum do Sancto Dionisio
Johannes Goldfynch de eodem
per Henricum, de Wyneh die
Lune proxima post festum trans-
lacionis Sancti Thome Martinis
anno Regis Edtvandi f i l i i  Regis
Edwardi decimo nono.

Johannes Adam venit et vadit
relevium suunt de quodam quon-
dam Juliane Pealke in Eastgate
et fec i t  feodalitatent e t  eat
relevium

Elias Chancellor of the com-
mon essoin by Warren Coman,
Adam Bryde o f  the same by
Ralph St. Denys, John Gold-
finch of the same by Henry de
Wynch on Monday after the
festival o f  the translation o f
St. Thomas the Martyr in  the
19th year of King Edward the
son of King Edward.

John Adam came and paid his
relief for a certain tenement (?)
formerly of  Juliana Pealke in
Eastgate, and made fealty, and
the relief is 6d.

"  Baylol" may possibly be a variation of Boley Hill.
t  nodie " le  Hello att hope.—Martin Cotes." T h i s  inn is still existing,

and still the "Whi te  Har t "  (see Arehmologia Cantiana, Vol. XX I . ,  p. 315
et seq.).
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[folio '7v0.] [Tex t . ]
Henricus Cissor venit et vadit

relevium d e  medietate unius
messuagii adquisiti de Cristina
relicta Ricardi Pistons et fecit
feodalitatem et est relevium

Impositum est Willielmo Mo-
lemlanario quod invenit renta/e
donzini et illud detenuit ad dam p-
nunz et in contemptu donzini xxs
qui non dedicit et ponit se in
gracia domini vii.

Compertum est per cartam
conzmuni sigillo signatum quod
tenementum Thotne le Gom non
debet sectanz.

October
Johannes Godwyne de conz-

muni per Robertum Woodyer
Thomas Gurneye per Warinum
Coman Die Martis prox post
festum sancte ffidisVirginis anno
Regis xix.

Tota curia onerata est ad cer-
tfficandum domino quid sit (?)
tenementum quondam Ade Pote-
mani de•Eastgate quod tenemen-
tam oneratum est de i jd per
annum ad altare beate Marie
Magdalene in crypt°.

[Translation.]
Henry Cissor came and paid

his relief for a moiety of one
messuage acquired of Cristina,
relict of Richard the Baker, and
made fealty, and the relief is 4s.

I t  was charged against Wil-
liam the Miller that he find the
Lord's rental, and that he de-
tained i t  to the damage and in
contempt of the Lord 20s., and
that he had not enquired and
he places himself at the mercy
of the Lord 7d.

I t  was found by writing, signed
with the common seal, that the
tenement o f  Thomas le Gom
does not owe suit.

A:D. 1325.
John Goodwin o f  the com-

mon essoin by Robert Woodyer,
Thomas Gurney by Warren Co.
man on Tuesday next after the
festival of Saint Faith the Virgin
j.n the King's 19th year.

The whole Court is charged to
certify to the Lord which is the
tenement formerly Adam Pote-
man' s, which tenement is charged
with 2d. a  year for  the Altar
of the Blessed Mary Magdalene
in the crypt.

November
Johannes d e  Hampton de

communi per Robertum Wodier
Minardus Pistor de eodem per
Ricardum de Hoo (and others
present) Die Sabbati proxima
ante festum sancti Martini anno
Regis Edwardi f i l i i  Regis Ed-
wardi Decimo nono.

A.D. 1325.
John de Hampton of the com-

mon essoin by Robert Woodyer,
Meynard the Baker by Richard
of Hoo (and others) on Satur-
day next before the festival of
St. Martin in the 19th year of
King Edward, son of King Ed-
ward.
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[Text.]
Ad bane totam curiam petit Re-

gistrarius de veredicto suo duo-
rum denariorum de redditus per-
tinentorum ad altare beate Marie
Magdalen in crypta Roffense tone-
mentum dicte Roberti Wodier
hares Henriei Poteman solvit.

[Translation.]
To this whole Court the Regis-

trary seeks for their verdict of
the two pence of rent belong-
ing to the altar of the Blessed
Mary Magdalene in  the crypt
of Rochester, and whether the
tenement o f  Robert Woodyer
the heir o f  Henry Poteman
pays it.

February A.D. 1327.*
Rogerus pphete iijd, Johannes

Goldfynch iijd, Jacobus Chape-
ler iijd posuerunt se pro defal-
tibus in misericordia domini Die
Jovis proxima post festum puri-
ficacionis beate Marie anno

[folio 8]

Roger Proffit 3d., John Gold-
finch 3d., James Cbapeler 3d.,
submitted themselves for defaults
to the mercy of  the Lord on
Thursday next after the festival
of the purification of the Blessed
Mary in the 20th year.

May A.D. 1327.
Nicholaus ffaber de communi

per Henrieunz Kyng Adam Bryde
de eodem per Ricardum ffun-
taigne die Jovis proxinza post
festum sancti Augustini Anglo-
runn apostoli anno Regis Edwardi
tercii post conquestunt prinao.

Nicholas Faber of the common
essoin by Henry King, Adam
Bryde of the same by Richard
Fountain, on Thursday next after
the festival of St. Augustine the
apostle of the English and in
the first year of King Edward
the third after the Conquest.

July A..D. 1327.
Ad hanc curia/in veniunt Jo-

hannes et Simon fili i et heredes
Johannis Hampton e t  vadunt
relevium suum de tenement° tam
infra villa que extra quo eis
accedit per decessum Johannis
patris eorum et fecerunt feoda/i-
totem, etc., et eat relievum xd.

To this Court come John and
Simon, the sons and heirs o f
John Hampton, and paid their
relief for a tenement, as much
within the City as outside i t ,
which fell to them on the decease
of John their father, and they
made fealty, and the relief is
10d.

As the festival of the Purification Of the Virg in Mary falls on the
2nd February, and the reign of King Edward I L  was terminated on the 20th
January preceding that festival, it would seem that his abdication or resignation
was not known, or the official notification of i t  had not yet reached Rochester.
This seems to shew that the abdication was not published at the time. Although
the new King's reign dates from the 25th January 1327, King Edward I I . 's
death, or murder, did not take place until the following September.
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November AD. 1329.
[Text.] [ T r a n s l a t i o n . ]

Nicholaus filius Roberti ffaber
de communi p e r  Willielmum
Sacristan de Strode die lune in
festo Sancti Edmwndi Regis anno
Regis Edwardi tercii a conquestu
tercio.*

Precept= est sicut plures
Eliam Chaunceler, Walterum
Hanckyn, Symon.Pakyn,Heredes
Symon Potyn, Johannem Chose,
Willielmum Spycer, heredes
Petri atte Sole, Thoman Goldyng
Magistrum de Strode.

March A
Salomon Potyn vadit relevium

de terra et  tenement° que sibi
hereditario accederint post mor-
tem Symonis patris s u i  d ie
Ireneris proxima post f e s t =
Sancti Gregorii pape anno Regis
Edwardi tercil post Conquestum
quarto et est relevium videlicet
de una placeta quondam Aveline
modo Henrie Sharston quod est
in venella Salutationist id ob. qr
de eodem de domo que quondam
fuit Elene Tebaud modo R. Cran-
broke xxs in toto xxs id ob. qr.

Distringas Henricam Newman
pro feodalitate et relievo detentis
de uno messuagio sibi dimisso
per Salomone Potyn quod fuit
Ricardi Sprugere in Chaldegate-
lane nunc heredes Henriei New-
man.

Nicholas son of Robert Faber
of the common essoin by Wil-
liam the Sacrist of Strood, Mon-
day on the feast of St. Edmund
the King in  the 3rd year o f
King Edward the third after the
Conquest.

I t  was ordered as many times
before (to clistrain) Elias Chan-
celor, Walter Hankin, Simon
Pakyn, the heirs of Simon Potyn,
John Chose, William Spicer, the
heirs of Peter-atte-Sole, Thomas
Golding the Master of Stroocl.

.D. 1330.
Solomon Potyn paid relief for

the land and tenement which
had fallen to him as heir, on the
death of Simon his father, Fri-
day next after the festival of
St. Gregory the Pope in the 4th
year of King Edward the 3rd
after the Conquest, and the
relief is as follows: for one place
formerly Aveline, late Henry
Sharston, which is in the Salu-
tation Lane, one penny one half-
penny and one farthing, and of
the same for the house which
formerly was Ellen Tebaud's,
late R. Cranbroke's, 20s., in all
20s. l a

Distrain Henry Newman for
fealty and relief kept back for a
messuage given over to him by
Solomon Potyn, which was Rich-
ard Spruger's i n  Chaldegate
Lane, now i t  is  the heirs of
Henry Newman.

* There are only four entries on the Roll for the three years 1st to 3rd
Edward I I I .  (A.D. 1327-30).

The name of this lane in the MS., as contracted, is Sal'ois, and i t  may
signify Salvatorisi or Salvationis, or Salutationis, but I  can find no authority for
either. I n  one of Mr. Pepys' visits to Rochester he mentions the "  Salutation "
tavern (see extract from his Diary in .Arch ceologia Cantiana, Vol. VI., p. 68).
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[folio 8vo.] [Text.]
Distringas Ceciliam Potyn pro

feodalitate et relevio detentis de
una placeta quo vocata Beau-
repere item pro feodalitate et
relevio detentis de 1 shopa vocata
Parsonstenement item pro una
acra terre ,quo quondam fu i t
Benedicti Potyn item pro feod-
alitate et relevio, etc., detentis
de terra Syred et de terra Peyn-
toure et de terra quo fuit Luce
Purmenter (?) p e r  tenentenz
Walkstan.

Distringas Johannem Potyn
pro feodalitate et relevio deten-
tis de ij shoppas, etc., Parsons-
tenement et de tenement° Ster-
Huge et de tenement° Baylol.*

Distringas Magistrum d e
Strode pro feodalitate detentu
de tenement° quondam Willie/mi
Bateman.

[Translation.]
Distrain Cecilia Potyn f o r

fealty and relief kept back for
one place called. Beaurepere, also
for fealty and relief detained for
a shop called Parson's tenement,
also for one acre of land which
was formerly Benedict Potyn's,
also for fealty and relief detained
for the land "  Syred," and for
the land Peyntour, and for the
land which was Lucy Purmen-
ter's through the tenant Walk-
stan.

Distrain John Potyn for fealty
and relief detained for 2 shops,
etc., Parson's tenement, and for
the tenement Sterling, and for
the tenement Baylol.

Distrain the Master of Strood
(Hospital) for fealty detained
for the tenement formerly Wil-
liam Bateman's.

October A.D. 1330.

Thomas Gornay de communi
per Maynardum Baker Die Lune
prox ante festum omnium Sane-
torum Anno Regis supradicto.

Thomas Gurney of the com-
mon essoin by Maynard Baker
on Monday next  before t h e
festival o f  A l l  Saints i n  the
aforesaid year of the King.

March A.D. 1331-2.

Rioardus Panton de eommuni
per Robertum Wodyer die Lune
in fest° Sancti Edwardi Regis
Anno regis Edwar$i tercii post
conquestum quinto.

Richard Panton of the common
essoin by  Robert Wodyer on
Monday the festival o f  Saint
Edward the King in  the 5 th
year of King Edward the third
after the Conquest.

* This name occurs before as a place of abode. I t  may be a variation of
"Boley Hill."
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[Text.] [ T r a n s l a t i o n . ]
Robertus Saddler nun° Rober- R o b e r t  Sadeler, now Robert

tus [sic] Saddler unus heres Sadeler, the sole heir of  john
Johannis Yarm venit et  fecit Ya r m ,  came and made fealty and
feodalitatem et vadit relevium p a i d  his relief for himself and
suum per se e t  patre sue de h i s  father for one messuage in
uno messuagio in civitate Rof- t h e  City o f  Rochester, which
fence que ei accedit post mortem f e l l  to him on the death of the
dicti Johannis et  est relevium s a i d  John, and the relief is 18d.
xviijd.*

June A.D. 1332.
Elias Chaunceler de Strode de E l i a s  Chancellor of Strode of

comnzuni per Henricum Wynch t h e  common essoin by Henry
Die Lune i n  festo Sancti Bo- W y n c h  on 1Vionday on the festival
tulphi Abbatis anno Regis Ed- o f  St. Botolph the Abbot the year
wardi Supradicto. o f  the King Edward aforesaid.

Ricardus le Bere venit et fecit R i c h a r d  l e  Bere came and
feodalitatem et  vadit relevium made  fealty and paid his relief
SUUM de uno messuagio adquis- f o r  a messuage acquired from
ito de Ricardo le Vygnariot in Richard t h e  Vinedresser i n
Southgate et est relevium xiiijd. Southgate, and the relief is 144.
[folio 9]

lienricus Tayllor modoheredes H e n r y  Taylor [late the heirs
Willie/mi Taylor vadit relevium o f  Will iam Taylor] paid his
suum de quinque acras terre re l i e f  for five acres of land pur-
perquisitas de Roberto Betlys- chased of Robert Betlyscombe,
combo et est relevium lid vid. a n d  the relief is 2s. 6d.

February A.D. 1332.
Johannes Bere de communi per J o h n  Bere o f  the, common

1Vlaynardum, Baker d ie  lune essoin by Maynard Baker Mon-
proxima post festum Sancti d a y  next after the festival o f
Valentini anno Regis Edwardi S t .  Valentine in the 6th year of
tercii post conquestum Sexto. K i n g  Edward. the third after the

Conquest.

September A.D. 1332.
Johannes Baker de communi J o h n  Baker of the common

per Henrieum Tayl lor El ias essoin by Henry Tayllor' Elias
Chanceler de eodem per R. Pere- Chanceler o f  the same by R.
w-ych die Sabbati proxima ante Pereworth o n  Saturday next
festum Nativitatis Beate Marie before the festival of the Nativity
Anno Regis Edwardi Sexto. o f  the Blessed Mary in the year

of King Edward the 6th:
* " A d  offioium celerarii modo relicta Rioardi Langeford alias Barbout

modo Robertus Quykerell.—Martin Cotes."
t  The word in the text is "  Vygnuo."
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February A.D. 1334.
[folio 9vo.] [Text.]

Ricardus Kembelof venit et
fecit feodalitatem domino de
tenement° sibi accident post
mortem Ricardi patris sui et
vadit relevium suum xiis die
Sabbati proxima post festum
Sancti Mathie apostoli Anno
Regis Edwardi tercii octavo.

[Translation.]
Richard Kembelof came and

made fealty to the Lord for a
tenement fallen to him upon the
death of his father Richard, and °
the relief is 12d., on Saturday
next after the festival of  St.
Mathias the Apostle in the 8th
year of King Edward I I I .

October A.D. 1334.
Osbertus Warewyk venit et

fecit feodalitatem et vadit re-
levium suum de terre et tene-
ment° que perquisivit de Wil-
lielmo G-osselyn et eat relevium
ijs vid Die Mercurii in vigilia
apostolorum Simonis e t  Jude
anno supradicto.

.Tohannes Spycer veuit et fecit
feodalitatem et vadit relevium
suum de uno messuagio sibi
accesso post mortem Godolene
matris sue et eat relevium vid.

[folio 10]
Robertus filius Roberti Coteler

venit et fecit feodalitatom at
vadit relevium suum pro se et
Elena uxore sue de una acra
terre perquisita de John Seynt
Denys at eat relevium xvid.*

Osbert Warwick came and
made fealty and paid his relief
for land and a tenement which
he purchased from William
Gosselyn, and the relief is 2s. 6d.,
on Wednesday on the vigil of
the Apostles Simon and Jude in
the year aforesaid.

John Spicer came and made
fealty and paid his relief for one
messuage fallen to him on the
death of Godolene his mother,
and the relief is G.

Robert son of Robert Coteler
came and made fealty and paid
relief for himself and Elena his
wife for one acre of land pur-
chased of John St. Denys, and
the relief is Md.

October A.D. 1335.
Rogerus Selman de cononuni

per W illi el mum Coker die Lune
proxima post festum Sancti
Luce Evangeliste Ann° Regis
Edwardi tercii post conquestum
DODO.

Roger Seman of the common
essoin by William Coker on
Monday next after the festival
of St. Luke the Evangelist in
the 9th year of King Edward
the third after the Conquest.

* " Mod° Robert Sprigge reddit a1 offieinam saoriste.--Martin Cotes."
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December A.D. 1335.
[Text.]

Preceptum e s t  distringere
Willie/mum Poteman ad ja do-
mino de tortubus Die lune proxima
ante festum Sancti Nicholi A 2zno
Regis Edwardi tercii post Con-
questum nob.

Impositunz f u i t  Wil l ielmo
Poteman quod ipse et manipu/i
sui fuerunt assueti eundi ad. onile
Celerarii Roffensis de die et de
nocte et ab inde as portaverunt
Stramina que jacebant in dicto
onili contra voluntatem dict i
celerarii ad dampnum xis, etc.,
et predictus Willietmzs venit et
cognovit tortum predictum e t
p o n i t  se i n  g r a t i a  domin i .

[Translation.]
I t  was ordered t o  distrain

William Poteman for one penny
to the lord for misdeeds (torts),
on Monday before the festival
of St. NicholaS in the 9th year
of King Edward the third after
the Conquest.

I t  was charged against Wil-
liam Poteman that he and his
people are  i n  the habit o f
going to the Stable (or donkey-
shed) of the Cellarer of Roches-
ter by day and by night, and
from thence carrying away the
Straw lying in the said Stable
against the w i l l  o f  the said
Cellarer to his damage 40s., and
the said William came and ac-
knowledged his misdeeds afore-
said and submits himself to the
Lord's grace.

Corpus Christi, A.D. 1386.
Agnes filia Roberti atte Scole

venit et  fecit feodalitatem e t
vadit relevium s u m  de uno
tenenzento perquisito de Clement
Chaundeler Die lune proxima
post festum Corporis Christi
anno decimo iiis viijo.

September
Robertus Coteler de comniuni

per Robertum Sadder et  Ro-
gerus Seman d e  eodem pe r
Johannem Adam die Mart is
proxima post festum exaltati-
onis sancte Crucis anno supra-
dicto.

Elias Lovelok modo Ricardus
Boteler venit et fecit feoda/i-
tatem et  vadit relevium suum
de quodam tenemento perqui-
sito de Elionora Comm et est
relevium

Agnes daughter o f  Robert
atte Scole came and made fealty
and paid her relief for a tene-
ment purchased from Clement
Chandeler Monday next after
the festival of Corpus Christi in
the 10th year 3s. 8d.

A.D. 1336.
Robert Coteler of the common

essoin by Robert Sadeler, and
Roger Seman of  the same by
John Adam.

Elias Lovelock [late Richard
Boteler] made fealty and paid
his relief for a certain tenement
purchased from Eleanor Coman,
the relief i 30. 4d,
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[folio 10vo.] November A.D. 1336.

[Text.]
Ricarc/us Bere Rogerus Seman

Robertus Coteler Brianus Mel-
ler ponunt se pro defaltibus
curie in misericordia Domini die
Sabbati proxima prius festum
sande Katharine anno supra-
dicto.

[Translation.]
Richard Bere, Roger Seman,

Robert Coteler, Brian Meller,
submit themselves for defaults
of Court to the Lord's mercy on
Saturday next after the festival
of St. Katharine in  the  year
aforesaid.

January A.D. 1336-7.

Petrus atte Done venit e t
fecit feodalitatem et vadit rele-
vium suum de uno tenemento
perquisito de Ricardo Sheaskyng
et est relevium viijd Die Veneris
proxima post festum Epiphanie
anno quo supra.

Rogerus Seman Robertus Co-
teler Briannus Mellor ponunt se
in misericordia domini pro de-
faltibus die et anno supradictis.

Peter atte Dene came and
made fealty and paid his relief
for one tenement purchased of
Richard Shaskyng, and there is
a relief of 8d. on Friday next
after the festival o f  the Epi-
phany in the above year.

Roger Seman, Robert Coteler,
Brian Meller, place themselves
in the mercy of the Lord for
defaults the day and year afore-
said.

Monday after Feast of the Ascension, A.D. 1337.

Elias Chaunceler de communi
per Thomam. Leuegor Robertus
ffuntayne de eodent per Stepha-
nunz Visage Die Lune proxima
post festum Ascensionis Do-
mini anno Regis Edwardi tercii
post Conquestum undecimo.

Lucia Sheppestere venit e t
fecit feodalitatem et vadit re-
levium de tenement° perquisito
de Willidmo Spicer et eat re-
levium vd anno regis Edwardi
tereii uudecim 0.

Elias Chauncelor of the com-
mon essoin by Thomas Lewegor,
Robert Fountain o f  the same
by Stephen Visage, on Monday
next after the festival of our
Lord's Ascension i n  the 11th
year of King Edward the third
after the Conquest.

Lucy Sheepster came and
made fealty and paid relief for
a tenement purchased of  Wil-
liam Spicer, and, the relief is
5d., in  the 11th year of  King
Edward I I I ,
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October A.D. 1338.
[Text.]

Rogerus Seman de communi
per Willie/mum Poteman D ie
Lune proxima ante f estum Sane-
torum Simonis e t  Jude anno
Regni Regis Ed w ar di tercii post
conquestum undecimo.
[folio 11]

Distringas Thom= Brice pro
feodalitate et Televio de i. acre
terre perquisito de Johanne Day
apud Crowlane.*

[Translation7]
Roger Seman of the common

essoin by William Poteman on
Monday next before the festival
of Saints Simon and Jude i n
the 12th year of King Edward
the third after the Conquest.

Distrain Thomas Brice f o r
fealty- for one acre of land pur-
chased of  John Day at .Crow-
lane.

December A.D. 1337.
Thomas Brice venit et fecit

feodalitatem, etc., de uno acre
terre perquisito de .Tohanne Day
et est relevium xvid Die Lune
proxima ante festum Natale
domini anno undecimo.

Radulphus Baker modo Adam
Chaundeler venit et fecit feo-
dalitatem et vadit relevium swum
de una Shoppa quam perquisivit
de Galfredo Chaundeler juxta
Chethamhage e t  est relevium
xivd.t

Job ann es Vicarius Sancte Mar-
garete/ vadit relevium de Ricardo
Tantone et est relevium ivd.

Willielmus hwyte vadit rele-
vium de eodem tenement° per-
quisito de dicto Johanne Vicarie
et fecit feodalitatem et  vadit
relevium ivd.

Thomas Brice came and made
fealty, etc., for one acre of land
purchased of John Day, and the
relief is 16d., on Monday next
before the festival of the Nati-
vity of  our Lord in  the 11th
year.

Ralph Baker [ l a t e  Adam
Chandler] came and made fealty
for a shop which he purchased-
of Walter Chandler next t o
Chatham hage, and the relief
is 14d.

John, Vicar of St. Margaret's,
paid his relief for Richard Pan-
ton's (tenement?), and the relief
is 4d.

William Whyte paid relief
for that tenement purchased of
the said John the Vicar and
made fealty, and paid the relief
4d.

* This is apparently the land on which, or part of which, the house known
as "Restoration House" now stands.

"  Custodes pontis.—Martin Cotes."
$ There seems to have been a keen dispute between the Prior and Convent

and the Vicar of  St. Margaret's over this tenement, and this admission is
referred to in subsequent proceedings ordered against the Vicar at the Court
held after Easter, 21. Edward I I I ,  and at subsequent Courts.
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[folio llvo.] [ Te x t . ]
Cristina r e l i c t a  Ga l f red i

Chaundeler modo Adam Clement
venit et fecitfeodalitatem de tene-
mento quod tenet (ten3) ad ter-
minum vi te p e r  feoffmentum
Radu/phi Baker senioris et vadit
relevium xiiiid.

July A..
Maynardus Baker de commuzzi

per Willielmum Poteman, Isa-
bella Seman de eodem per Jo-
hannem Drynkwyn [sic] Die
Sabbati proxima ante festum
sancti 1Viargarete anno Regis
Edwardi tercii xiio.

November
Johannes Yr  [sic] de Leedes

venit et vadit relevium de uno
messuagio perquisito de Thome •
le peyntor in Suthgate et fecit
feodalitatem et est relevium iiijd
die Jovis proxima post festum
cranium sanctorum anno xfi.
[folio 12] F e b r u a r y

Walterus Meller de communi
per Briannum Meller die veneris
proxima pos t  festum sancte
Scholastice Virginis Anno tercio
d ecimo.

Johannes filius Roberti Day
modor heres Ricardi Lyndestode
de tenure de ffrendesbury venit
et fecit feodalitatem et  vadit
relevium sun/2z de quodam tene-
ment° quod perquisivit de Ro-
berto patre suo et e t  relevium
iijd ob. •
[folio 12vo.] M a y  A..

Johannes Chose de communi
per Johannem filium Roberti die
V eneris proxima post festum
sancti Johannis ante portam
Latinanz anno regis Edwardi
tercii post conquestum xiiij°.

[Translation.]
Cristina the relict of Walter

Chaundeler [late Adam Clement]
came and made fealty for the
tenement which she holds fo r
the term of her life by the feoff-
ment of Ralph Baker the elder,
and paid the relief 14d.

D. 1338.
Maynard Baker of the com-

mon essoin by William Poteman,
Isabella Seaman of the same by
John Dryukwine, on Saturday
next after the festival o f  St.
Margaret in the 12th year of
King Edward I I I .

A.D. 1338.
John Ur (or the younger?) of

Leeds came and paid relief for a
messuage purchased of Thomas
the Painter i n  Southgate and
made fealty, and the relief is 4d.,
on Thursday next after the festi-
val of All Saints in the 12th year.

A.D. 1339.
Walter Meller of the common

'.essoin by Brian Meller on Friday
next after the festival o f  St.
Scholastica the Virgin i n  the
13th year.

John son of Robert Day [late
the heirs of Richard Lynstead]
of the Frindsbury tenure came
and made fealty and paid his
relief fo r  a  certain tenement
purchased of his father Robert,
and the relief is nd.

D. 1340.
John Chose of the common

essoin by John the son of Ro-
bert o n  Wednesday
next after the festival o f  St.
John before the Latin gate in
the 14th year of King Edward
the 3rd after the Conquest,
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[Text.]
Cecilia filia Johannis Baker

que est infra etatem vadit re-
levium 2,111177/ de uno messuagio
perquisito* de Johanne pare
suo et est relevium xd et venit
Radulphus Baker et petit nutri-
turam dicte Cecilia et concessum
est et per pleggium Johannis de
sancto Dionisis et Gilberti God.e.
wyn e t  predictus Radulphus
fecit feodalitatem.

July A.
Johannes Chose de communi

per Johannem Horstede D i e
Mercurii in Yigilia San cte Mar-
garete Virginis Anno Regis Ed-
wardi tercii post conquestunz
milk

[Translation.]
Cecilia daughter o f  John

Baker, who is under age, paid
her relief for a messuage pur-
chased from John her father,
and the relief is 10d., and Ralpk
Baker came and seeks t h e
guardianship of the said Cecilia,
and i t  is granted to him by the
pledges of John St. Denys and
Gilbert Godwin, and the said
Ralph made fealty.

D. 1340.
John Chose of the common

essoin of John Horsted on Wed-
nesday in the Vigil of St. Mar-
garet the Virgin in the year of
King Edward I I I .  after the
Conquest the 14th.

January A.
Robertus Sadeler venit et fecit

domino feodalitatenz et vadit re-
levium pro se et Johanna uxore
sua de uno tenement° sibi access°
post mortem Juliane flue Johan-
nis Jarm Die Mercurii proxima
post festum Conversionis Sancti
Pauli anno xv et est relevium
XVd ob.t

.D. 1341-2.
Robert Sadler came and made

fealty to the Lord and paid the
relief for  himself and Joanna
his wife for one tenement which
fell t o  her on the death o f
Juliana, daughter of John Jarm,
on Wednesday next after the
festival of the Conversion of St.
Paul in the 15th year, and the
relief is 10d.

January A.D. 1342-3.
Preceptum est distringere Ja- I t  is ordered to distrain James

cob urn Lapyn et Johannem Potyn L a p y n  and John Potyn, William
Willie/mum Rowe, Johannem Rowe, John Chose, John Hylke,
Chose, Johannem Hylke, Henri- H e n r y  Newman, John a t t e
cum Newman. [folio 13] Johan- Chambre and others as is shewn
nem atte Chambre et alios ut pat3 i n  the Court held on Saturday
incuria teuta die Sabbatiproxima n e x t  after the festival of  St.
post festum sancti Hillarii Anno H i l l a r y  in the 16th year of King
Regis Edwardi tercii xv10. E d w a r d  the 3rd.

* "  Perquisito." I t  is apprehended that this word, which has been trans-
lated "purchased," applies to  the acquisition of property by any other means
than that of descent, and therefore if this young lady, as is probable, took this
messuage under her father's will, or by deed of gift, she may be said technically
to have it by " purchase " ;  being an infant she could not have bought i t  in the
ordinary way.

t  Mr. Martin Cotes adds here, " L a  Dolphin." I t  afterwards became the
"Crown and Sceptre." T h e  house was near the bridge, and was taken down
when the present bridge was built,

VOL, XXIX. I t
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., February A.D. 1343.
[Text.] [ T r a n s l a t i o n . ]

Johannes Coltelyng de corn- J o h n  Cokelymr, o f  the cam-
muni per Johannem Russel die m o n  essoin by John Russell on
Sabbati in crastino sancti Valen- Saturday the morrow o f  St .
tini Anno Regis Edwardi tercii Valentine in the 17th year of
post conquestum xvi j°  incipi- K i n g  Edward the third after

the Conquest now beginning.
Dominus Johannes Claver S i r  John Claver came and

venit e t  fecit feodalitatem et made fealty and paid his relief
vadit relevium strum de uno f o r  one messuage which he pur-
messuagio quad perquisivit de chased f rom Will iam Spicer,
Willielmo Spisur junior°, et de jun ior,  and for one acre of land
uno acre terre juxta Crucem n e x t  to the Cross of St. William,
Sancti Williebni et eat relevium a n d  the relief is 3s. 4d. and 6d.
iijs iiija et via.t

April A.D. 1344.
Johannes Goldefynch de corn- J o h n  Goldfinch of  the corn-

muni per Willielmum de Done m o n  essoin by William de Dene
Die Sabbati proxima post festum o n  Saturday next after the fes-
Sancti Georgii Martinis anno t i v a l  of St. George the Martyr
Regis Edwardi tercii post Con- i n  the 15th year of King Edward
questum octavo decimo. t h e  third after the Conquest.

[folio 13vo.] F e b r u a r y  A.D. 1345.
Johannes Seyndenys$ de corn- J o h n  St. Denys $ of the corn-

mnsi per Radulph,um Drynlr- m o n  essoin by Ralph Drinkwater

* The "  incipiente " is added by another hand, T h e  regnal year began on
the 25th January. T h e  three last items (with one more not copied) make up
all the entries from January 1341 to February 1343.

Mr. Martin Cotes adds here, "  Magister Collegii de Cobham." This enables
us to identify the land with that which is described in the article on Cobham
College (Ard,ceologia Oantiana, Vol. XXVI I . ,  p. 97), and in the note there, and
to "  ?mate " the position of the cross raised to St. William our Rochester Saint.
I t  must have stood near the Chapel at Upper Deice, some of the ruins of which
still remain, and close to the new Hospital of St. William. T h e  author of the
History of  Rodester (Fisher, p. 5) says: " A  curious gentleman informs me
that in a copy of an ancient Court Roll which lie once perused mention was
made of two Crosses in this City, one in honour of St. William, but he could .
not discover where it was erected." There can be little doubt but that our MS.
is the Court Roll which this curious gentleman perused, and Mr. Martin Cotes'
note upon it enables us, for the first time, to clear up the question as to the site
of the cross.

$ A t  about this time King Edward I I I .  directed an inquisition to be made
by certain "upright and lawful men of the c i t y "  as to whether i t  would be
desirable to grant the Prior liberty to extend the walls of the monastery to the
east and south. T h e  inquisition was made (April, 18 Edw. I l L ,  A.D. 1844) by
the following citizens, many of whose names appear in this record as tenants of
this manor: John Pptyn, John St; Denis, Henry Newman, Henry Taylor,
Roger Perewinch, John Nasshenden, Robert Corby, Thomas atte Warde, John
Legh, Adam Chaundeler, John Hampton and Thomas the Taverner. (Arekwat
logia Oantiana, Vol. XXIV.,  p. 18.)
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[Te4.]
water Die Jovis proxima post
festurn purifier), eionis beate Marie
Virginia anno Regis Edwardi
tend post conquestunt decimo
nono.

Johannes Webbe venit et vadit
relevium suum de tenement° per-
clurszto de Thome Idde et fecit
feodalitatem et est relevium viijd.
[folio 14]

Mabilia que fuit uxor Nicholai
Massonn venit et vadit relevium
sunlit de duobus domibus per-
quisitis de Alicia Hegeman et
fecit feodalitatem et est rele-
vium iiijd.

Dominus Johannes de Bor-
stall° venit et  vadit relevium
num, de terre et tenement o per-
quisitis de Agnete quo fuit uxor
de Thorne Hobedy et fecit feod-
alitatem et est relevium xd.

Preceptunt est bedello quod
habeat omnes distrietus, etc.,
sub pena ijs.

November
Ostensum est i n  ista curia

i?iztod Vicarius Sancte Margaret°
junta R o a m  tenet quondam
tenement= Bin me Pantoni ideo
preceptum est distringere dic-
tum Vicariunt contra proximanz
cur/ant, etc.

Ostenswin est in ista curia
quod tenement= quondam Ad-
anze Cokelyng quod tenement=
debet redditunt per annum cele-
rario Roffensi et sectam curie
'et relevia quod advenit quod
minister domini Regis usurpavit

[Translation.]
on Thursday next after the fes-
tival of  the Purification of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, in the 19th
year of King Edward the third
after the Conquest.

John Webb came and paid his
relief for a tenement purchased
of Thomas Ide and made fealty,
and the relief is 8d.

Mabel, who was the wife of
Nicholas Masson, came and paid
her relief for two houses pur-
chased o f  Alice Ilegeman and
made fealty, and the relief is 4d.

Sir John of Borstall came and
paid his relief for land and tene-
ment purchased of Agnes, who
was the wife of Thomas Hobe-
day, and made fealty, and the
relief is 10d.

I t  is ordered for the Beadle
that be have all distresses, etc.,
under the penalty of 2s.

A.D. 1345.
I t  is shewn in this Court that

the Vicar of St. Margaret next
Rochester holds a certain tene-
ment formerly o f  Emma Pan-
ton's, so i t  is ordered to distrain
the said Vicar against the next
Court, etc.

I t  is shown in this Court that
the tenement formerly of Adam
Cokelyng, which tenement owes
a yearly rent to the Cellarer of
Rochester and suit of court and
reliefs, that i t  has happened
that the officer o f  our Lord

g 2
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[Text.]
sibi iiijs de redditus de illo tene-
ment° annuatim ex quodam si-
nistro colore videlicet quod
tenzpore quum idem Adam occi-
dit quenzdanz hominem p e r
infortuniam e t  Donzinus Rex
[folio 14vo.] habuit de i lk  anno
amerciamentum et vastum secun-
dum* consuetudinem regni e t
sic deniceps usqzze nunc de anno
in annum recepeverit Mud por-
cionem videlicet i i i js numnzi
unjuste per quad celerarius pre-
dicts de redditzt sue defrauda-
tur ad  darnpnum, • etc., Ideo
consulendum est qualibet solucio
dictorum, iiijs sit injuriose capta,
etc.

4th April
Juliana Clerkys de communi

per Ranulphumz Perwynch, Elias
Chaundeler per Willielmum de
Done quarto die mensis Aprilis
anno Regis Edwardi tercii post
conquestunz vicesimo.

Robertus 'Webbe venit et vadit
releviura suum, de uno messuagio
cum, pertinentibus quod perquis-
ivit de Johanne Webbe de Wilr-
ham et fecit feodalitatem et eat
relevium

Ad bane curiamt ffrater R.
Wyleby Celerarius Roffensis
produxit registrum Monasterii
Roffensis i n  quo continebatur
carta cujusdem dimissionis cu-
jusdem tenementi i n  Civitate
Roffense ex parte Boreali cui-

[Translation.]
the King has usurped :to himself
4s: of the rent of that tenement
year by year under this doubtful
pretext, namely, that at the time
when the same Adam killed a
certain man b y  misadventure
and our Lord the King had for
that year the fine and waste
according to the custom of the
kingdom, and so thenceforth up
to now from year to year he has
received that portion, viz., 4s.
of money unjustly, by means of
which the aforesaid Cellarer is
defrauded o f  his rent, to  his
damage, etc., so i t  has to be
considered what  measure o f
payment of such 4s. unlawfully
taken shall be made, etc.

A.D. 1346.
Juliana Clerke of the common

essoin by Ralph Perewynch, Elias
Chandeler by William le Done
on the 4th Apr i l  i n  the 20th
year of King Edward the third
after the Conquest,

Robert Webb came and paid
his relief for one messuage with
the appurtenances, which h e
purchased from John Webb of
Wickham, and he made fealty,
and the relief is 8d.

At this Court Brother R .
Wyleby, the Cellarer o f  Ro-
chester, produced the register
of the Monastery of Rochester,
in which was contained a deed of
a certain demise o f  a  certain
tenement in  the  city o f  Ro-

* " A n d  according to the lame of God (which judgeth him not worthie of
death that ignorantly killeth another but protecteth him in the cities of Refuge)
oure law sayeth unto such a one his life and lands, but yet taketh his goods and
giveth him a pardon without any speciall suit to the Prince for i t , "  (liarubarde's
Eirenarcha, p. 254.)

" Node Stephertam of Izonclon,—Maitin °otos."
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[Text.]
dam Johanni de Waleton* dicto
conventui per Priorem et Con-
ventum monasterii supradicti
Rendendo [sic] an.nuatim celer-
ario Roffensi qui pro tempore
fuerit xs ad quatuor annuales
terminos principales [folio 15]
et usuales per equales porciones
pro omnibus demandatis secu-
laribus salvo servicio donzini
Regis et salva domino Priori et
conventui secta curie et relevia
que acciderint prout i n  dicto
registro continentur Quod vero
tenementum Salomon Leghe
tenet i n  vi l la predicta prout
testificantur et computatum f  nit
per tenentes in plena curia pre-
sentibus [sic] tune Johannes
Potyn, Johannes Hampton, lien-
rims Tayllour, Johannes Jordon,
WillieZmus hw3rte, Johannes
Adam et alii.

Johannes Derentht venit et
vadit releviutn swim de uno
messuagio et 1 acre et dimidia
terre in Southgate ex opposito
cimiterii Sancte Margarete quod
perquisivit de quodam Ricardo
de Bore et fecit feodalitatem et
eat relevium xiid.

November
Willielmus Notton district=

cut pro sex paribu4 Sotulari-
orum pro feod.alitate et relevio
detentis de tenemento quondam
Ade Potteri.

[Translation.]
cheater in the North part there-
of, to a certain John of Waleton*
of the Convent there, by the
Prior and Convent of the afore-
said monastery, rendering every
year to him who for the time
being shall be the Cellarer of
Rochester 10s. at the four an-
nual principal and usual terms
by equal portions i n  fu l l  o f
all secular demands, saving ser-
vice to our Lord the Sing, and
saving to the Lord Prior and
Convent the suit of Court and
the reliefs which may fall due,
as in the said Register is con-
tained, which tenement indeed
Solomon Leghe holds i n  the
aforesaid city, as is witnessed
and adjudged by the tenants in
full Court then present, John
Potyn, John Hampton, Henry
Taylor, John Jordon Wil l iam
White, John Adam and others.

John Derenth came and paid
his relief for one messuage and
one acre and a half of land in
Southgate opposite the Ceme-
tery of St. Margaret, which he
purchased of a certain Richard
do Bere, and he made fealty,
and the relief is 12d.
A.D. 1346.

William Notton was distrained
for six pairs of shoes for fealty
and relief, kept back for  the
tenement formerly Adam Pot-
ter's.

* Walton in Suffolk, where there was a subordinate Priory or cell belonging
to the Monastery of Rochester, and in some sort of subjection to it. T h e  ruins
of this Priory are still to be seen at Walton (now better known as Felixstowe).
The arms of the See of Rochester as well as those of the Bishop of Norwich, in
whose diocese it is, can still be seen above the niche on the porch of Felixstowe
Church.

t  M e l l o  Joh. Hadde tenet, modo Smythley, modo tenet Thomas . ( ? ) ,
J. Lee 1592 habet.—Martin Cotes."

$ Distraining for six pairs of shoes sounds at first like a joke, but the record
is serious enough, and at the next court this tenant appears and mikes fealty.



vadit relevium et fecit feodali-
tatem de tenement° quondam
Ado Potteri.

Compertwm, es t  pe r  totam
curiam, quad dominus Johannes
de Folkestone Viearius Sande
1Viargarete debit sectam de tene-
ment° quondam, Ade Panteoni
quod tenementum situatum est
inter tenementuon sum?, et tone-
mentum quondam, Nichoiai Mel-.
ler quad guidem, tenementum
Willie/mus hwythe modo tene3
qui guidam Vicarius fecit feod-
alitatem at relevium pro eodem
tenement° Pantoni prout pate3
in curia tenta in Vigilia Senate
Johannis Baptiste anno Regis
Edwardi termi post conquestum
X I I  Quando preceptum est dis-
tring ere dictum dominum Vicar-
/um super dictum tenementum
et eciam super tenementum pro-
prium pro feodalitate et relevio
detentis pro Magistrum Elos-
pita/8 de Strode Contra proxi-
main.
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March A.
[Text.]

Johannes Nesshenden venit
et vadit relevium suum, de tene-
ment° perquisito de Elia Lovelok
et est releviumiijsiiija [folio 15vo]
die Martis in festo Sancti Cut-
berti anno vicesimo prima.

Preceptum e s t  distr ing ere
Adam Chaundeler pro feodalitate
et relevio detentis de quadam
shoppa quam Radulphus Baker
perquisivit de Galfredo Chaun-
dolor juxta Chethemhage quia
idem Adam modo tenet (ten3).

D. 1347.
[Translation.]

John of Nashenden came and
paid his relief for a tenement
purchased o f  Elias Lovelock,
and the relief is 33. 4d., on Tues-
day on the feast of St. Cuthbert
in the 21st year.

I t  was ordered to distrain
Adam Chaundeler for fealty and
relief detained for a certain shop
which Ralph Baker purchased
from Walter Chaundeler, close
to Chatham hage, because the
same Adam now holds it.

Tuesday after Octave of Easter, A.D. 1347.
Willielmus Notton venit e t  W i l l i a m  Notton came and

paid relief and made fealty for
the tenement formerly Adam
Potter's.

I t  was held, by all the Court
that S i r  John de Folkestone,
Vicar o f  St. Margaret's, owes
suit for the tenement formerly
A.dam Panteon's, which tene-
ment is situate between his own
tenement and the tenement for-
merly of Nicholas Meller's, and
this tenement is the same which
William Whyte lately held, and
he the same 'Vicar made fealty
and relief for the same tenement
of Panteon's, as appears in the
Court held on the eve of St. John
the Baptist in the year of King
Edward the third after the Con-
quest the 12th. Wherefore it is
ordered to distrain the said Sir
Vicar upon the aforesaid tene-
ment, and also upon his own
tenement, for fealty and relief
detained for the Master of the
Hospital of  Strode against the
next Court.

*  See above, p. 119, and note there.
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[Text.]
Ad hanc sic pluribus precep-

tum est distring ere dominum
Johannem Vicarium Sancte Mar-
garete pro pluribus defaltibus
curie de tenement° de Emme
Panton e t  pro feodalitate e t
relevio detentis de tenemento in
quo manet unde Magister Hos-
pitalis de Strode fecit sectam.

[Translation.]
At this Court as often before

it was ordered to distrain Sir
John the Vicar of St. Margaret's
for several defaults of Court for
the tenement of Emma Panton's,
and for fealty and relief, detained
for the tenement in  which he
dwells, for which the Master of
the Hospital o f  Strood made
suit.

December A.D. 1347.

Willie/mus Taylor venit et
vadit relevium SUUM de tene-
ment° perquisito de Dionysia
quondam uxore Walter/ MeIler
et feat feodalitatem in crastino
Sancti Thome Apostoli anno
supradicto.

Distring as vicari4vm Sancte
Margarete ut supra uncle Magis-
ter de Strode tenetar facere
sectam.

Distring as Johannem de Nes-
shenden pro feodalitate et relevio
detentis de tenement° quondam
Johannis Potyn supra quoddam
tenement urn idem Johannes Nes-
shenden situatum [sic] quondam
pistoriv,m in  venella juxta Jo-
hanne Cosynton.

[folio 17]
Johannes Seyndenys venit ad

istam, curiam, et  fecit domino
feodalitatem pro tenement° quon-
dam, Prioris Sancti Gregorii
Cantuariensis et quia nescitur an
debeat al ia servicia Respitam
ad proximam in crastino Sancti
Thome Apostoli anno xxi.

William Taylor came and paid
his relief for the tenement pur-
chased of Dionysia, formerly the
wife of Walter Moller, and made
fealty on the morrow o f  St.
Thomas the Apostle in the year
aforesaid.

Distrain the Vicar of St. Mar-
garet's as above for that tene-
ment, whence the Master o f
Strood is held to make suit.

Distrain John de Nesshenden
for fealty and relief detained for
the tenement formerly of John
Potyn's, upon which tenement
of the said John Nesshend.en
there was formerly situate a
bakehouse in the lane next to
John Cosynton's.

John St. Denys came to this
Court and made fealty to the
Lord for a tenement formerly
belonging to  the Prior of St.
Gregory, Canterbury, and since
it is not known whether it owes
other services it is respited until
the next Court on the morrow
of St. Thomas the Apostle year
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March A.D. 1848.
[Text.]

Elias Chaundeler de communi
per Robertum Drynke water Wil-
le/mus Tayllor de Strode per
Henrioum Morel (and others)
Die 1VIartis proxima ante festum
Sancti Gregorii pape anno Regis
Edwardi tercii post conquestum
vicesimo secundo.

Willie/mus hwyte venit ad
hanc curiam et pro tenement°
suo quod tenementum juxta vi-
carium Sancte Margarete quod
perquisivit de eodem pro pluri-
bus defaltibus ponit se et fuit
dictum tenementum quondam
Emme Panton quod ipsa adqui-
sivit de Nicho/ao Mellor miseri-
cordia

[Tran slation.]
Elias Chaundeler of the com-

mon essoin by Robert Drink-
water, William Taylor of Strood
by Henry Morel (and others
named), on Tuesday next after
the festival of St. Gregory the
Pope in the 22nd year of King
Edward the third after the Con-
quest.

William Whyte came to this
Court and f o r  his tenement,
which tenement is next to the
Vicar of St. Margaret, which he
purchased from him, and for
several defaults submits himself,
and i t  was the aforesaid tene-
ment formerly of Emma Panton,
which she herself acquired from
Nicholas Meller, in mercy 3d.

April A.D. 1348.
Johannes Chose de conprnuni

per Ran.ulphum Perewynch Cris-
tina Lymmyng de eodem per
Johannem Ram (and others)
Die 1VIartis proxima post festum
Tiburcii e t  Valerianus anno
supradieto.

[folio 17 vo.]
Willie/mus hwyte venit ad

istam curiam e t  i n  presencia
Henrici Tayllor e t  Johannis
Hampton fecit domino feodaii-
tatem de tenement° suo quondam
tenement° juxta vicariam Sancte
1VIargarete quod perquisivit de
domino Vicario et ponit se in
gracia domini ut pates in curia
precodente et fuit dictum tone-
mentmn, quondam Emme Panton
quod ipsa perquisivit de Nicholao
Meller.

John Chose of the common
essoin b y  Ralph Perewynch,
Cristina Lymming of the same
by John Rain (and others named)
on Tuesday next after the fes-
tival of Tiburcius and Valerian
in the year aforesaid.

William Whyte came to this
Court and in the presence o f

• Henry Taylor and John Hamp-
ton made fealty to the Lord for
his tenement, formerly the tene-
ment next to the Vicarage of
St. Margaret's, which he pur-
chased of Sir Vicar, and submits
himself to the grace of the Lord,
as appears i n  the preceding
Court, and i t  was the aforesaid
tenement, formerly Emma Pan-
ton's, which she acquired from
Nicholas Meller.
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June A.D. 1348.
[Text.]

Johannes Jordon de communi
per Robertum Drynkewater (and
others) Die Martis proxima post
festum Apostolorum Petr i  e t
Pauli Ann.o xxii.

Compertum est in ista curia
quod Willie/mus filius Johannis
Pistons tene3 tenementum quod
quondam fuit Galfridi Chapman
in Southgate situatum in ter
tenement am Alicia de Hampton
ex parte boreali et tenement urn
[folio 18] Cecilie Tebaud ex
parte australi ideo preceptum est
distringere super dictum tone-
mentum pro feodalitate et relevio
detentis.

Testificatwm est per tenentes
in ista curia quod Johannes
b.wy te tenet medietatem, cuus-
dem tenementi quod quidem
tenuitJohannes Goldfynch quon-
dam adquisivit de Johanse Cord-
waner et quod dictus Johannes
Goldefynch releviavit pro dicto
tenement° integro xii prout ut
pate; i n  curia celerarii tenta
anno Regis patris n.unc xvij°
Ita preceptuni est distringere
predictum Johannem hwyte, etc.

Compertum* est per toton
curiam quod Will ielmas Poteman
debet facere sectam pro tenement°
suo extra Bastgate in quo manet
et compertum est in Rotulo curie
celerarn tents anno Regis nunc
viii° decimo et xiio Ideo precep-
tuna est distringere super dictum

lenementum a d  respondendum
domino ad proximam pro secta
etc. Inquirendum quis tene3
,ienemenhan Ricardi Sheaskyng

[Translation.]
John Jordon of  the common

essoin by  Robert Drinkwater
(and others named) on Tuesday
next after the festival of the
Apostles Peter and Paul in the
22nd year.

I t  was held in this Court that
William son of John the Baker
holds the tenement which for-
merly was Walter Chapman's in
Southgate, situate between the
tenement of Alice de Hampton
on the North side and a tene-
ment of Cecilia Tebaud on the
South side. S o  i t  is ordered to
distrain upon the said tenement
for fealty and relief detained.

I t  is borne witness by  the
tenants in this Court that John
Whyte holds a Moiety of a cer-
tain tenement which one John
Goldfinch formerly acquired
from Johanna Cordewaner, and

%for which the said .John 4old-
,finch paid relief for the entirety
12d., as appears in the Court of
,the Cellarer held in  the 17th
year of the King that now is.
Therefore i t  is ordered to dis-
train the said John Whyte, etc:

I t  was held by  the whole
Court that Wil l iam Poteman
owes i t  to make suit for  his
tenement outside Bastgate, i n
which he dwells, and BO i t  was
'held in the Roll of the Cellarer's
Courts held in the 8th, the 10th,
and the 12th years of the King
that now is. S o  it is ordered to
distrain upon the said tenement
to answer to  the ,Lord at  the
next Court for snit, etc. I t  is to

* "Modo, ut estimo, W. Nioholl de Eastgate.—Martin Cotes."
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[Text.]
quod debet seetam ut  pate3 in
rotulo curie celerarii anno Regis
Edivardi filii, etc., xvi et xix"Id.

[Translation.]
be enquired who holds the tene-
ment of Richard Sheaskyng which
owes Suit as appears in the Roll
of the Cellarer's Court in the
16th and 19th years of  King
Edward the son, etc.

July A.D. 1348.
Johannes hwyte venit et vadit

relevium suum pro tenement°
perquisito de Joh anne Goldfynch
in Venella versus Curtheylle*
et fecit feodalitatem et est re-
levium vid.

Willie/mss Poteman venit et
vadit relevium suum pro tene-
mento in quo [folio 18vo.] manet
in Eastgate et didixit sect= et
quod computatum est per curiam
et per rotulum curie quod pater
ejus et mater fecerunt sedan/
ideo in miser icordia.

Inquisitio capta ad certifican-
dun?, dominum quid est i l lud
tenementum quod WiIlielrnus
Spycer adquisivit de Emma filia
Luce Permynter dicit quod est
illud tenementum angulare quod
est ex parte orienta/i in Venella
per quam ita [sic] ad Bundes-
pette.

Item de inquisitione captenda
pro quo tenement° 1VIagister
Hospita/is de Strode tenetur
facere sectam Compertum est
per antiquos rotulos quod debet
sectam de tenement° Williekni
Bateman juxta Ece/esiam Sancti
Clementis.f

John Whyte came and paid
his relief for a tenement pur-
chased from John 'Goldfinch in
the lane towards Courthill, and
made fealty, and the relief is 6d.

William Poteman came and
paid his relief for the tenement
in which he lives in Eastgate,
and to ascertain as to his suit,
and so i t  was found by the
Court and by the Court Roll
that his father and mother made
suit. S o  in mercy, etc.

An inquisition was held t o
certify the Lord which is the
tenement which William Spicer
acquired from Emma, daughter
of Lucy Permynter, and i t  says
that i t  is that corner tenement
on the East side of the lane by
which the way (iter) is to Bun-
despette.

Item as t o  the inquisition
taken for  what tenement the
Master o f  &rood Hospital i s
held to make suit, it was found
by the ancient rolls that he owes
suit for the tenement of William
Bateman's close to the Church
of St. Clement.

* Courthill, or Courthill Terrace, is just above the site on Boley Hi l l  where
the ancient Court of "  pie-powder " was held, and no doubt took its name from
that circumstance. T h e  privilege was granted to the City by the Charter of
Edward IV.  See Mr. Gomme's article on Boley Hi l l  (Arehcsologia Cantiana,
Vol. XVII . ,  pp. 181 et seq.). T h i s  name, Courthill, used in the year 1348, goes
to prove the correctness of Mr. Gomme's theory that the Court was in existence
long before the grant of the charter.

t  M o d o  John Kirkby tenet, reddit ad officium Sacriste p. annum v i i i ' ._
Martin Cotes."
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[Text.]
Johannes Mildenacre venit et

vadit relevium suum pro una
acre terre juxta crucem Sancti
Willie/mi et fecit feodalitatem
et est relevium via.

[folio 19] F e b r u a r y
Robertus Symon pistor vadit

relevium suns de un.o tenement°
perquisito de Simone Pakyn et
fecit feodalitatem et est relevium
via(' d ie Jovis proxisna post
festum Sancti Mathie Apostoli
anno Regis Edwardi tercii post
conquestum vicesimo tertio in-
trante.

Johanna filia Thome Coman
quo est infra etatem vadit re-
leviurn de tenement° que sibi
hereditarie accidit post mortem
Cristine Coman matris sue et
quia est infra etatem commit-
titur nutritura Johanni Gyl-
lyngham qui desponsavit
tem sororem predicte Cristine
cur hereditas dicte Johann° non
potest descendere* e t  est re-
levium 14 ob. qur.
[folio 19vo.] M a r c h

[Translation.]
john Mildenacre came and

paid his relief for one acre of
land close to  the cross of St.
William, and made his fealty,
and the relief is 6d.

A.D. 1349.
Robert Simon the Baker paid

his relief and made fealty, and
the relief is 8d., on Thursday
next after the festival o f  St.
Mathias the Apostle in the 23rd
year of King Edward the third
after the Conquest.

Johanna, daughter of Thomas
Coman, who is under age, paid
relief for a tenement which fell
to her as heir on the death of
Cristin.a Coman her mother, and
because she is under age she is
committed to the guardianship
of John Gillingham, who married
Agnes, sister of  the said Cristina, wherefore the inheritance of
the said Johanna cannot descend
(to him ?), and the relief is nd.

A.D. 1349.
Cristina et Alicia flue Alicia de

Hampton et Alicia Johanna et Isa-
bella flue Johannis Legh vadunt
relevium de quadam do mo lapidea
(or lapidis ?) ubi quondam mac-
sit Johannes Hampton Senior et
de tenement° HugonislVlarescalli
quod sibi heraditariis acciderint
post mortem Johanne uxoris
hannis et quia predicta Isabella
est infra etatem venit Salomon
Legh et clamat nutrituram dicte
Isabelle et concessa est per pleg-
qicon Henriei Morel et est re-.

Cristina and Alice daughters
of Alice de Hampton and Alice
Johanna (or Joan) and Isabella
daughters of John Legh pay their
relief for a certain house of stone
where formerly John. Hampton
the elder lived, and for the tene-
ment of  Hugh Marshall which
had fallen to them as heirs on
the death of Joanna the wife of
the said John, and since the said
Isabella is under age Solomon
Legh comes and claims guardian-
ship of the said Isabella, and it

* Agnes presumably was dead, and therefore in the event of Johanna's dem*,
while, still under age, the property would not devolve upon his wife, or upon
him in her right; he therefore was a proper person tor the guardian ship.
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[Text.]
leviumviis et ixd et sunt catella
dictarum A licie Johanne et Isa-
belle xxs et fecerunt feodalita-
tem pro tenementis predictis que
sibi hereditariis acciderint post
mortem Joh anne flue Johannis
Hampton.

Sabina filia Thome Bryce que
est infra etatem vadit relevium
de una acra terre que sibi here-
ditarie aceedit post mortem Elene
matris sue et venit dicta Alicia
de Hampton et dicit quod est
de nutritura sua et fecit feodali-
tatem et est relevium xvid. Nunc
tene3 Johannes ffynch.

Elena filia Willielmi Gyllyng-
ham vadit relevium de 1 acre et
dimidier terre juxta Galdewyn-
zarde que sibi accidit post mor-
tem Willieimi fratris ejusdem
et fecit feodalitatem et est re-
levium iijs.
[folio 20]

Johannes Boton de  Strode
yenit et vadit relevium suum pro
tenement° quondam Willie/mi
Xynht quod sibi hereditario ac-
cidit post mortem johannispatris
sui supra cayam de Strodemelle*
et est relevium ELT et fecit do-
mino feodalitatem.

July A.
- Johannes Sprot vadit relevium

pro se et Johanna uxore sua de
quodam tenement° quod. accidit
Johanne uxore sue post mortem
Simonis Pakyn et dictus Johan-
nes fecit feodalitatem et est re-
levium

[Translation.]
is granted by the pledge of Henry
Morel, and the relief is 7s. and
9d., and there are chattels of the
said Alice Johanna and Isabella
20s., and they made fealty for the
said tenements which had fallen to
them as heirs upon the death of
Joanna daughter of the said John
Hampton.

Sabina daughter o f  Thomas
Bryce, who is under age, paid re-
lief for an acre of land which fell
to her as heir on the death of her
mother Ellen, and the said Alice
de Hampton came and says that
the guardianship is hers, and she
made fealty and the relief is 16d.
Now John Finch holds it.

Elena daughter o f  William
Gillingham pays relief for  an
acre and a half of land close to
Goldvineyard which fell to him
upon the death of  his brother
William, and made fealty, and
the relief is 3s.

John Boton of  Strood came
and paid his relief for a certain
tenement of William Knight's
which fell to him as heir on the
death of his father John upon the
Quay of Stroodmill, and the re-
lief is 4s., and he made fealty to
the Lord.

D. 1349.
John Sprot pays relief for him..

self and Johanna (or Joan) his
wife for a tenement which fell
to the said Joanna his wife on
the death of Simon Pakyn, and
the said John made fealty, and
the relief is 4s.

* This refers, no doubt, to the late Mr.  Horsnaill's water-mill at Strood,
which was near to the end of Rochester Bridge i t  continued M be used as 4
corn-mill within living memory.
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[folio 20vo.] March A.D. 1350.
[Text.]

Johannes filius Johannis Potyn
venit e t  fecit feodalitatem e t
vadit relevium de diversis tene-
mentis que sibi hereditario acci-
derint post mortem Johannis
patris sui et fecit feodalitatem
et est relevium xxs fid ob e t
memorandum quod non releviavit
hic pro tenement° quod fuit Ado
Potyn quia Mabilia Potyn tene3
illud tenementum, ad terminum
vite.

Magota filia et heres Johannis
atte Chambre que est infra
etatem vadit relevium de tene-
mento que sibi accedit post mor-
tem patris sui Johannis et est
relevium

Robertus filius Roberti Sadeler
vadit relevium de terris et tene-
ments que sibi acciderint post
mortem Roberti patris sui e t
domini Willielmi Sadeler avun-
culi sui et fecit feodalitatem et
est relevium jijjs xd.

Distringas Mabiliam Potyn
pro feodalitate facta domino de
tenemento quondam Ade Potyn
in qua manet quod habuit de dono
Salomonis Leghe e t  eciam pro
relevio v i  d e t  vi i i  d debita pro
eodem, tenement° de hoc quod.
idem Salomon perquisivit idem
tenementum de Johanne 'Potyn
in feodo.

[Translation.]
John son of John Potyn came

and made fealty and paid relief
for divers tenements which had
fallen to him as heir on the death
of his father John, and made
fealty, and the relief is 20s. 20.,
and be i t  remembered that he
did not pay relief here for the
tenement which was Adam Po-
tyn's, for  Mabel Potyn holds
that tenement for the term of
her life.

Magota daughter and heir of
John atte Chambre, who is under
age, pays relief for the tenement
which fell to her on the death
of her father .John, and the re-
lief is 10d.

Robert son of Robert Sadeler
paid relief f o r  the land and
tenements which have fallen to
him on the death of his father
Robert and of Sir William Sade-
ler his uncle, and made fealty,
and the relief is 4s. 10d.

Distrain Mabel Potyn f o r
fealty made to the Lord for the
tenement, formerly Adam Po-
tyn's, in which she lives, which
she had of the gift of Solomon
Legh, and also for the relief, 0d.
and 8d., which are owed for the
same tenement for this reason
that the same Solomon purchased
the same tenement o f  John
Potyn in fee.

[folio 21] J u n e  A.D. 1350.
Alicia que f u i t  uxor  E l i e

Chaunceler de communi per Bar-
tholomeum filium Johannes Crys
de eodem per Simonem Lym- '
mynge, Nicholaus Robyn d.0

Alice who was the wife of Elias
Chancellor of the common essoin
by Bartholomew her son, John
Crys of the same by Simon Lym-
mynge, Nicholas Robyn of th
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[Text]
eodenz per Johannem Sport Wil-
lielmus Poteman per Radulphum
Drynkwater Die Sabbati proxima
ante festum Sancti Barnabe
Apostoli anno Regis Edwardi
tercii post Conquestum vicesimo
quarto.

Maria Russel venit ad ham
curiam et fecit domino feoda/i-
tatem de ii acras terre et dimidia
apud Prest felde* melle quod
tene3 ad terminum vite sue et dat
domino de fine pro secte sue
usque festum sancti Michaelis
anno supradicto iijd.

Johannes Peyteneye de Lynne
qui desponsavit Johannam filiam
et heredem Johannis Nesshen-
dene vadit relevium de terris et
tenementis suis quo tene3 de
domino i n  Roffa videlicet de
tenement° Lovelok i i js iiijd et
pro Coquina quo fuit quondam
Johannis Potyn viid et pro tene-
mento Le Gom xd ob. et fecit do-
mino feodalitatem—modo tene3
Ricardus Boteler.

Thomas Southwyk venit ad
hanc curiam, et petit nutrituram
Margarete f i l ie Johanne atte
Chambre et facta inquisitio2ze in
curia si nutritura dicte Mar-
garete predict° Thome pertineat
Compertum est quod sat et con-
cessa est per pleggiam Willie/mi
[folio 21vo.] Poteman et ,Roberti
Sadeler et fecit feodalitatem et
est relevium dicte Margarete xd.

[Translation.]
same by John Sprot, William
Poteman by Ralph Drinkwater,
on Saturday next before the festi-
val of St. Barnabas the Apostle
in the 24th year of King Edward
the 3rd after the Conquest.

Maria Russel came to  this
Court and made fealty to the
Lord for 2 acres of land and a
half at Priest field Mil l  which
she holds for the term of her
life, and she gives the Lord for
a fine for her suit up to the fes-
tival of St. Michael in the year
aforesaid, 3d.

John Peyteneye of Lynn, who
married Johanna (Joan) t he
daughter and heir of John Ness-
henden, paid relief for his lands
and tenements which he holds of
the Lord in Rochester, namely,
for the tenement Lovelok 38. 4d.,
and for the kitchen, which was
formerly John Potyn's, 7d., and
for the tenement Le Gom
and he made fealty to the Lord.
Now Richard Boteler holds it.

Thomas Southwick came to
this Court and solicits the guar-
dianship of Margaret daughter
of John atte Chambre, and in-
quisition being made in Court
if the guardianship of the said
Margaret belongs to  the said
Thomas ; i t  is held that i t  does,
and it is granted by the pledges
of William Poteman and Robert
Sadeler, and he made fealty, and

* Priestfield, one of the earliest possessions o f  the Church of Rochester,
was granted by  K ing  Ethelbert A.D. 600 (see Textus Boffensis, fo. 177,
gearne's edition, p. 162), and it remained with the Church for over 1300 years
until 1905, when it was sold by the Dean and Chapter to the Trustees of Watts'
Charity. Original ly the field extended from the village of Borstal on the south
nearly to St. Margaret's Church on the .north, and unti l  recently a windmill
stood pear.the Rochester epd,
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[Text.]
Et distring as tenementum dicte
Margarete pro eodem contra
proximam Et Radu/phus Drynk-
water qui habuit prius nutri-
turam dicte Margaret° e ra t
quietus, etc.

5th March
Johanna Drynkewater de com-

muni per  Thomam Meller et
Robertus Chamberlayn per Wil-
lielmm Poteman, Willielinus
Tayllor per Henriemn Morel in
curia tenta quinto die mensis
Marcii Anno Regis Edwardi
tercii post conquestum vicesimo
quint°.

.Johannes d e  Southgate e t
Alicia uxor ejus veniunt ad
istam euriam et fecerunt domino
fidelitatem* pro tenement° per-
quisito de Roberto Sadeler de
Roffa e t  de Thoina Hood e t
Ricardo Noble et vadun t relevium
suum quod est ijs xd.

Ad hanc preceptum est Ma-
biliarn p r o  feodalitate faci-
enda de ten emento quondam Ade
Potyn perquisito de Salomon
Legh et eciam pro relevio vi s viijd
aretro de eodem tenement° eo
quid idem Salomon perquisivit
de Johanne Potyn et nondum
releviavit, etc.

[Translation.]
the relief of the said Margaret
is 10d. A n d  distrain the tene-
ment of the said Margaret for
the same against the next Court,
and Ralph Drinkwater, who had
the former guardianship, was
discharged.

A.D. 1351.
Joan (Johanna) Drinkwater

of the common essoin by Thomas
Meller and Robert Chamberlain
by William Poteman, William
Taylor by Henry Morel, in the
Court held on the 5th March in
the 25th year of King Edward
the 3rd after the Conquest.

Monday, 5th M
Johannes Chose de communi

per Henrieum Morel, Juliana
Grean, Johannes Reygner, Jo-
hanna Weker, etc., Die Lune
q uinto die Marcii anno Regis,
etc., yicesimo sexto.

* This is the first instance in  which the word "  fidelitas" i s  used for
" feal ty";  previously the word "  feod' " for feodalitaa is invariably employe&

John de Southgate and Alice
his wife came to this Court and
made fealty to the Lord for the
tenement purchased of Robert
Sadeler of Rochester, and from
Thomas Hood and Rich ard Noble,
and they pay the relief, which
is 2s. 10d.

At this Court it is ordered to
distrain Mabel Potyn for fealty
to be made of the tenement for-
merly Adam Potyn's purchased
of Solomon Legh, and also for
the relief 6s. 8d. in arrear for
the same tenement which the said
Solomon purchased o f  John
Potyn, and has not yet paid
relief, etc.

arch A.D. 1352..
'.John Chose of  the common

essoin by Henry Morel, Juliana
Grean, J  ohn Reygner, Joan
Weker, etc., Monday, 5th March
26th year of King Edward I I I .
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[folio 22]. [Text . ]
Johannes Elmer venit et fecit

feodalitatem et  vadit relevium
suunt pro terris que perquisivit
cum [sic] Simone Kingestone et
releavit pro tribus releviis viii.
Willie/mus Poteman, Nicho/aus
Robyn, Johannes Southgate et
socii su i  habent diem contra
proximam a d  certificandum
domino qu i  obierint ten enter,
etc.*

[Translation.]
John Elmer came and made

fealty and pays his relief for the
lands which he purchased o f
Simon Kingston, and he paid
relief for three reliefs 8s. W i l -
liam Poteman, Nicholas Robyn,
John Southgate and their col-
leagues have a day until next
Court to certify the Lord which
tenants have died, etc.

Saturday, 14th April A.D. 1353.
Johannes Potyn de covvntuni

per Radulphsm Hakeneyman,
Williebmus Poteman de eodem
-per Johannem Skynner, Juliana
Clerkes de eodem, etc., Die Sab-
bati xiiij die Men sis Aprilis anno
Regis Edwardi tercii vicesimo
septimo.

Johannes Skynner venit e t
fecit domino feodalitatem et vadit
relevium p r o  uno  messuagio
adquisito de Adame fib Johannis
Bishopp de Hoo et eat relevium
vd et tantum debet de redditu
-ad officiumf celerarii per annum
ad quatuor anni terminos e t
debet sectam ad bane curiam
per eodem tenement°, etc.
[folio 22vo.]

Preceptum eat distringere Wil-
Me/mum Poteman, Nicho/aum
.Robyp, Joh  annem Sou.thgate,
Robertum Sacieler, Joh annem
Sheaskyn, Johannetn Chaunce et
Adam Sokelyn clued f u i t  ad
proxistam ad audiendum in diem
suum de eo quod non venerint
ad istam curiam ad. certfficandum
dominum qui obierint tenentes

' John Potyn of the common
essoin by Ralph Hakeneyman,
William Poteman of  the same
by John Skynner, Juliana Clerk
of the same, etc., on Saturday
the 14th April, 27th Edward III.

John Skynner came and made
fealty to the Lord for one mes-
snag& acquired from Adam son
of John Bishop of Hoc, and the
relief is 541. ; and so much he
owes for rent to the cellarers
office .by the year at the four
terms of the year, and he owes
suit to this Court for the same
tenement.

I t  is ordered to distrain Wil-
liam Poteman, Nicholas Robyn,
John. Southgate, Robert Sadeler,
John Sheaskyn, John Chance
and Adam Sokelyn, because i t
was at the next (that is this)
Court on their day to hear of
that which they have not come
to this Court to certify the Lord,
viz., which tenants of the Lord

* The gieat sickness now prevailing probably prevented any court being
held from March M I  for a year, and then. again for another year.

t  Or "offioinam."
V014. XXIX.
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[Text.]
c:l.onzini post pestilenciam* et de
•quibus tenementis et per quas
servicia, etc., sicut diem habu-
erunt in  curia proxinta prece-
dent/.

8th June
, Radu/phus lialEeneyman de
communi per Walterum Grene,
Johannes Drynkewater de eodem
per Thomam Colyn, Juliana
Clerkys de eodem per Henrieum
Morel Die Sabbati viii die mensis
•Junii anno Regis Edwardi tercii
vicesimo yjjjO

Willielmus Poteman et socii
sui ut patet in curia precedenti
veniunt et certificant dominum
de tenentibus qui obierint post
pestilenciam in tenuria domini,
etc.

Primo. Camararius Prioris
tenet [sic] tenementum in East-
gate quid fuit Rogeri Carpenter
quod debet per annum xviiid.

Item Dominus Robertus Bon-
chos Vicar/us Sancti Nicholai
tenet fenementum quod f u i t
johannis Adam in Eastgate qui
debet per annum pro eodem iiijd.

Item Thomas Incler tenet par
tern ejusdera tenement/ qu id
f  nit Johannis Potyn et  debet
per annum inde ijd.

[Translation.]
have died after the pestilence,
and of What tenements and by
what services, etc., as they had
their day in the Court next pre-
ceding this.

A.D. 1354.
Ralph B.akeneyman o f  the

common essoin by Walter Green,
John Drinkwater of the same
by Thomas Colyn, Juliana Clerk
of the same by Henry Morel, on
Saturday the 8th of June in the
year of the King, etc., 28th.

William Poteman and his col-
leagues, as set forth at the pre-
ceding Court, come and certify
the Lord as to the tenants who
have died after the pestilence,
those of the Lord's tenants.

1st. The Prior's Chamberlain
holds the tenement in Eastgate,
which was Roger Carpenter's,
which owes by the year 18d.

Item S i r  Robert Bonchose,
the Vicar of St. Nicholas, holds
the tenement which was John
Adam's in Eastgate, which owes
by the year for the same 4d.

Item Thomas Thaler holds the
part of the tenement which was
John Potyn's, and owes by the
year out of it 2d.

* There were various "  pestilences " about this time. S tow  (Summary of
,English, Chronicle, edition 1565, p. 117) writes: "  A.D. 1348. I n  the end

of this year, about August, the pestilence began in divers places of England,
iind specially at London, and so continued t i l l  that tyme twelvemonth." T h i s
was the great sickness known as "The Black Death." I n  the following year
he records i t  again, and a few years later he gives this account (p.  129) :
"1361. T h i s  yere men and beasts perished in England in divers places with
thunder said lightning,, and fiends were sene in man's likenes and spake unto
men as they travelled by the way. 1 3 6 2 :  This years was great death 4nd
pestilence in Enalande? which wRs called the Second Nertalitie."
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[Text.]
Item Tenementum quod fui t

Katerine ffort in Eastgate jacet
non manucipatus e t  quedam
Sabina filia defuncti infra eta-
tem existit ideo, etc., et debet
per annum iiijd.

Item Alicia relicta Johannis
Kylle tene3 1  deywerlre, terre
in Eastgate quo fu i t  ejusdem
Johannis et debet per annum ijd.

Item Juliana Gurnard obiit
post pestilenciam quo tenuit
[folio 23] unam domum in East-
gate et debet per annum xviiid.

Item Johannes Perk qui ten-
uit tenement= in  Strode quod
fuit Petri atte Sole cujus here-
des sunt infra etatem et nemo
sequitur ideo, etc.

Item Johannes Geneyt de
Strode obiit cujus tenement=
tene3 Alicia relicta defuncti et
sicut heredes infra etatem e t
debetur hide per annum rid ut
creditur ad hue.

Inquiren dun ad proximam de
aliis tenentibus qui obierint, etc.,
ut in curia precedenti, etc.

[Translation.]
Item the tenement which was

Katherine Fort's i n  Eastgate
lies undisposed of ,  and one
Sabina, daughter o f  the  de-
ceased, is living under age, so,
etc., and it owes by the year 4d.

Item Alice the relict of John
Kylle holds one day-work (of
land) in Eastgate which belonged
to the said. John, and owes by
the year 2d.

Item Juliana Gurnard died
after the pestilence, and she held
one house in  Eastgate, and i t
owes by the year 18d.

Item John Perk, who held a
tenement in Strood which was
Peter's atte Sole, whose heirs
are under age, and no one sues,
13o, etc.

Item John Geneyt of Strood
died, whose tenement Alice the
relict of the deceased holds, as
the heirs are under age, and
there is owed for it by the year
6d. so far as at present is believed.

Inquiry to  be made a t  the
next Court as to other tenants
who have died, etc., as in  the
preceding Court.

March A.D. 1354.
- Johannes Potyn de communi
per Walterum Grene, RaduWus
Hakeneyixtan de eodem per Cris-
tianam Brice, Donzinus Robertus
Bonchos per Johannem Skynner
die Sabbati proximo post festum
annunciation is beate Marie Vir-
ginis anno Regis, etc., Edwardi
tereii vicesimo octavo,

John Potyn of the common
essoin by Walter Greene, Ralph
Hakneyman o f  the same b y
Cristiana Brice, Sir Robert Bon-
chose by John Skinner, on Satur-
day next after the festival of the
Annunciation o f  the  Blessed
Virgin Mary in the 28th year of
King Edward the third.

I f  2
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[folio 23vo,] [Tex t . ]
Rocrerus atte. Rode venit et

fecit bfeodalitatem et  vadit re-
levium pro ilea' pecia terry ad-
quisita de Willie/mo Kyng que
quondam nut, Johannis New-
port et est relevium ?ord.

[Translation.]
Roger atte Head came, and

made fealty, and paid relief for
a piece of land acquired from
William King and formerly was
John Newport's, and the relief
is 20d.

JAily A.D. 1355.
Johanna Drynkewaterys de

communi per Jobannem Colyn,
Manona Russel de eodem per
Cristiannam Bryce [and others]
die lune proxima ante festum
translacionis Sancti Thome mar-
tius anno Edwardi Regis feral,
etc., vicesitho nono.

Johannes le Seityn pro here-
dibus Willielmi hwyte ponit se
pro defaltibus curie in iniseri
cordia

Johannes Hale et  Robertus
Shewer veniunt c t  fecerunt
domino feodalitatem [folio 24]
et vadunt relevium de tenemento
adquisito de • Johanne Tresget-
tonner-et est relevium xxd.

February
Radulphus Hakeneyinan .de

Communi per Cristianam Bryce
Die Sabbati proxima post festum
Sancti Valentini anno Regis Ecl-
wardi tercii, etc., tricesimo.

Johannes Otemonger: fec i t
demino feodalitatem e t  , .vadit
relevium de 1 domp adquisita de
Thome limier commitata ? cum
Margeria Imre sUa et wit re10,
y i u m

Joan [Johanna] Drinkwater
Of the common essoin by John
Colyn, Marion Russel o f  the
same by Cristiana Bryce (and
others named), on Monday next
before the festival of the Trans-
lation of St. Thomas the Martyr
in the 29th year of  King Ed-
ward II I .

John the Sexton for the heirs
of William Whyte submits him-
self for  defaults o f  Court in
mercy 2 .

John Hale and Robert Shower
come and they made fealty to
the Lord -and pay relief for the
tenement acquired f rom John
Tresgettoner,. and the relief ill
20d.

I.D. 1356.
Ralph Hakneyman o f  t he

common essoin b y  Cristiana
Bryce, on Saturday next after
the- festival of St. Valentine in
the 30th year o f  K i n g  Ed-
ward I I I .

John Otemonger made fealty
and paid. relief f o r  a  house
acquired of Thomas Incler
with Margaret his wife, and the
relief is 2d.
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[Text.]
Petrus le Mucha?' fecit feod-

alitatem et vadit relevium pro i
forga juxta appellane adquisita
de heredibus Lynnyng e t  est
relevium iijs iiijd.
[folio 24vo.]

Adam Cosyn vytheler venit et
fecit feodalitatem et  vadit re-
levium suum de uno messuagio
et domo jacentibus apud Come-
hello et vadit relevium pro ad-
quisitione sua e t  adquisitione
Ricardo Borgsalder et  est re-
levium ijs viiid pro auo relevio
et iis vi i i  d pro alio relevio et
reclamavit tantum quantum sol-
vuit de redditu per annum ad
officium 8aeriste quod est 'ijs
Viijd.

Tuesday, 7th M
Adam Cokelyng senior d e

communi per Johannem Ceke-
lyng (and others) die Martis
\septimo die mensia Marcii Anno
Regis Tricesimo

Robertus filius et unus here-
dum Nichoiaie Robyn venit et
fecit feodalitatem et vadit re-
levium pro teneviento sibi e t
Johanni, Odoni, Hamoni et J'n-
hanniP fratribus et co-her'edibus
suis hereditarie access° post
mortem predicti patris sui e t
vadit relevium pro se et parti-
cipientibus suis quod est ijs iiijd.
[folio 25]

Johannes Benedon venit e t
fecit feodalitatent domino pro
parte unius tenement/ in Roffa
juxta Chetharo lane adquisita de
Johanne filio Roberti ffuntayne
at vadit relevium quid est xvnid
ob. qur.

[Translation.]
Peter le iVlarchal made fealty

and. pays relief for a forge next
to Appellane acquired o f  the
heirs o f  Lymmyng, and the
relief is 3s. 4d.

Adam Cosyn, victualler, came
and made fealty and paid his
relief for one messuage and a
house lying at .Cornhill, and pays
relief for his acquisition thereof
and for the acquisition by Rich-
ard Borgsalder (the Borsh older?),
and the relief is 2s. and 8d. for
one relief and 2s. and. 8d. for the
other relief; and he claimed back
so much as that he paid for the
year's rent to the office of the
Sacrist, which is 2s. 8d.

arch, A.D. 1357.
Adam Cokelyng, the elder, of

the common essoinby John Coke-
lyng on Tuesday 7th March,
81st year of King Edward III .

Robert, son and one of the
heirs of Nicholas Robyn, came
and., made fealty and pays relief
for the tenement fallen to him
and to John, Odo, Hamo, and
John [sic], his brothers and co-
heirs, b y  inheritance on  the
death of their said father, and
paid relief for himself and his
co-parceners, which is 2s. 4d.

John Benedon came and made
fealty for part of one tenement
in Rochester next to Chatham
lane, acquired. of John, son of
Robert Funtayn, and pays the
relief, which is 181-d. •

* "  Modo Laurence Bere terlet ad officium sacriste p. ann. 3  a n d
(in the margin on the right) " Barmede.—M. Cotee."
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Feast of the Ascension A.D. 1357.
[Text.]

Robertus Spicer fecit domino
feodalitatem pro um messuagio
juxta Boundeslane quondam vo-
cato Cheldegateslane et pro uno
messuagio quondam Cresseny
adquisito de Willie/mo Spicer
et vadit relevium viis id et fecit
sectam.

Robertus Spicer fecit feodali-
tatem domino pro 1 pecia terre
juxta crucem Sancti Willieimi
adquisita de Willielmo Spicer
et vadit relevium quod est vid.*

Johannes le Ussher fecit feod-
alitatem domino pro 1  pecia
terre vocata Forgesland adqui-
sita cle Waltero Grene et vadit
relevium pro adquisitione sua et
pro adquisitione predicti Walteri
quod est duplex relevium ix8.t

Johannes Southgate fecitfeod-
a/itutem domino pro terris juxta
crucent Sancti Willieini adqui-
sitis de Willidmo Barbour et
vadit relebium pro •adquisitione
de Willie/mo et pro adquisitione
Willielmi de Roberto Spicer xijs
anno xxxij.
[folio 25vo.]

Robertus Spicer venit et fecit
feodalitatem domino e t  vadit
relevium mum pro uno mes-
suagio adquisito de  Johanne
Westerham quod quondam fuit
Nicho/ai Mason et reliviavit pro
se e t  pro predicto Nichdao
Mason et pro Johanne Wester-
ham et pro ad.quisitione Simonis
de Stenynton et  est relievum
pro se vh.jd.

[Translation.]
Robert Spicer made fealty to

the Lord for one messuage next
Bounds lane, formerly called
Cheldegate Lane, and for one
messuage, formerly " Cresseny,"
acquired from William Spicer,
and he paid the relief 7s. ld.,
and made suit.

Robert Spicer made fealty to
the Lord for one piece of land
next the Cross of St. William
acquired of William Spicer, and
pays the relief, which is 6d.

John Usher made fea l ty
to the Lord for  one piece of
land called Forgesland acquired
from Walter Grene, and pays
relief for his own acquisition
and for the acquisition of  the
said Walter, which is a double
relief, 9s.

1358.
John Southgate made fealty

to the Lord for land near the
cross of  St. William acquired
from William Barbour, and paid
the relief for his purchase from
the said William and for the
purchase b y  Wi l l i am f r o m
Robert Spicer 12s., in the 32nd
year (of King Edward III.).

Robert Spicer came and made
fealty to the Lord and paid his
relief for one messuage acquired
from John Westerham, which
formerly was Nicholas Mason's,
and paid. this relief for himself
and for the said Nicholas Mason
and for John Westerham, and
for his purchase of Simon Ste-
n.ynton, and the relief is fo r
himself 8d.

* " A d  officium (or officinam) celerarii quondam 3 .  Potanger (?) modo
p. J. May clic° (olerico).—M. Cotes."

" A d  offioium celerarii redditus p. ann. i i i '  vid nuno per Sydmyson,
q. terre.—M. Cotes."
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[Tat. ]
Thomas Godet e t  Johanna

uxor ejus et Maria soror ejus-
dem Johanne f lue e t  heredes
Hennici Morel fecerunt domino
feodalitatem et vacluut relevium
suum pro se et predict° Henrico
que aretro ftzit ,et eat relevium,
etc., et pro aclquisitione Ricardi
Hanckyn quod eat iijs iijd vide-
licet quidlibet relevium per se

[Translation.]
Thomas Godet and Joan (Jo-

hanna) his wife and Mary the
sister of the said Joan, as the
daughters and heirs of  Henry
Morel, made fealty to the Lord
and. paid their relief for them-
selves and for the said Henry,
which was i n  arrear, and the
relief is, etc., and for the acqui-
sition o f  Richard Hanckyn,
which is 3s. 3d., namely, each
relief by itself is 13d.

18th February A.D. 1359.
Roberbus Spicer de communi

per Willielmum Poteman die
lune videlicet xvii j die mensis
ffebruarii Anno Regis Edwardi
tercii, etc., tricesimo tercio.

Johanna Blakelokes e t  Jo-
hannes filius ejus veniunt e t
fecerunt domino feodalitatem
de uno messuagio adquisito de
Johanne Otemonger et vadunt
relievum suum ijd.

Robert Spicer of the common
essoin b y  Wil l iam Poteman,
Monday the  18th February,
33rd year of K. Edward I I I .

Joan (Johanna) Blacklocks
and John her son come and
made fealty to the Lord for a
messuage acquired from John
Otemonger and paid their relief.

[folio 26] D e c e m b e r  A.D. 1359.
Adam Clement habet diem

usque proximam ad ostendendum
si quid per se habeat vol dicere
sciat quare non debeat ,facere
sectam •curie et alias, etc., die
J oVis proxima ante festum Sancti
Thome Apostoli anno, etc., supra-
dicto.

Adam Clement has a day to
the next Court to show if he has
anything b y  himself, o r  can
say anything, why he is  not
bound to make Suit of Court
otherwise, etc., on Thursday the
next before the festival of St.
Thomas the Apostle the year,
etc., aforesaid.

17th April A.D. 1360.
Agnes Simones venit et ponit

se in  miserioordia domini pro
pluribus defaltibus curie iiid.
Die Sabbati xvi j  d ie  mensis
Aprilis anno Regis, etc., t r i -
cesimo quarto.

Agnes Simons came and sub-
mits herself to the mercy of the
Lord for  several defaults o f
Court 3d. on Saturday the 17th
April in the 34th year of the
King Edward III ,
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[Text.'
Ricardus Lyndestede vent et

fecit domino fidelitatem pro una
placeta cum domo suprastante
perquisita de Ricardo Somers
et Johanne Borhunte et vadit
relevium pro se predictis Ricardo
et Johanne quod eat xiiijd.

June A.
Johannes Kyng de commumi

per Adam Cokelyng die Martis
proxima post festum Sancti Bar-
nabe Apostoli Anno, etc., t r i -
cesimo quint°.

Johannes Lopham, Glovere,
fecit feoda/itatem et vadit re-
levium de [folio 26vo.] uno rnes-
suagio perquisito d e  domino
Roberto Bonchos CapeIlano pro
se et pro dicto Roberto et eat

• relevium ij8 xd.

[Translation.]
Richard Lynsted came and

made fealty to the Lord for one
place with house built upon i t
purchased o f  Richard Somers
and John Borhunte, and paid the
relief for himself and for the said
Richard and John, which is 14d.

D. 1361.
John King o f  the common

essoin by Adam Coltelyng on
Tuesday next after the festival
of St. Barnabas the Apostle in
the 85 Edward I I I .

John Lopham, Glover, made
fealty and paid relief for a mes-
suage purchased of Sir Robert
Bonchose the Chaplain for him-
self and the said Robert, and
the relief is 2s. 10d.

June A
Adam Cokelyn de commtuni

per Adam Coltelyng juniorem
die lune proximq post festum
sancti Botulphi anno Regis, etc.,
tricesimo sexto.*

Johanna que fu i t  uxor Jo-
hannis Ussher habens nutru-
turam Willieltni filii et  heredis
dicti johannis fecit feodalitatem
et vadit relevium pro quadam
terra vocata Forgesland et solvit
redditus ad officiutn celerarii et
eat relevium iijs via.

Alicia que fuit uxor Walteri
de Grene venit et fecit fidelita-
tem pro uno tenement° ad.quisito
de Roberto Sparre quod solvit
de redditus vis per antwn ad
officium camerarii et vadit role-
vium quod eat yi.B.

* The Courts, it will be notieed, a
probably this may be owing to the
note ante).

.D. 1362.
Adam Cokelyng of the .com-

mon essoin by Adam Coltelyng
the younger on. Monday next
after the festival of St. Botolph
in the 36th Year of King 'Ed-
ward III .

Joan, who was the wife o f
John rssher, having the guar-
dianship of William son and heir
of the said John, made fealty
and paid relief for certain land
called "  Forgesland," and paid
the rent to the office o f  the
cellarer, and the relief is 3s. 6d.•Alice, who was the wife or
Walter de Grene, came and
made fealty f o r  a  tenement
acquired from Robert Sparre,
which pays rent Gs. per annum to
the office of the Chamberlain, and
she paid the relief,, which is Gs.

re now being hold only at long intervals;
sickness then generally prevalent (tee
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[Text.]
Thomas Shedom venit et fecit

domino feodalitatem pro uno
tenement° adquisito de Johanne
Galmer juxta Bundespette e t
vadit relevium xvid.*

13 October
Robertus Spicer venit et fecit

feodalitatem pro uno messuagio
in Suthgate adquisito de domino
(Johannis) Keteryng perpetuo
vicario altaris Sancti Nicho/ai in
Ecclesia Catbedra/i Roffensi et
vadit relevium pro adquisitione
sua e t  pro adquisitione dicti
donzini Johannis d e  predicto
Roberto et est relevium duplex
viijd [folio 27] i n  festo trans-
lacionis Sancti Edwardi anno
Regis xxxvi*.t

Idem Robertus dat de fine
pro disporta secte usque festum
Sancti Michaelis iijd die et anno
supradicto.

[Translation.]
Thomas Shedom came and

made fealty to the Lord for a
tenement acquired from John
G-almer close to  Bundespette,
and paid the relief 16d..

A.D. 1362.
Robert Spicer came and made

fealty for a messuage in South-
gate acquired from Sir (John)
Keteryng, perpetual Vicar o f
the altar of St. Nicholas in the
Cathedral Church of Rochester,
and pays relief for his purchase
and for the purchase of the said
John from the aforesaid Robert,
and there is a double relief 8d.,
on the festival of the translation
Of Mt. Edward in the 36th year
Of the King Edward II I .

The same Robert gives as a
fine for the withdrawal of  his
suit up to the festival o f  St.
Michael 3d. on the day and year
aforesaid.

10 April A.D. 1363.
Matilda relicta Roberti ffun-

tayn venit et fecit domino fide-
litatent pro uno tenement° here-
ditarie accesso heredi Roberti
fib predicti Roberti infra etatem
existentente et dicit quod non
debet releviare pro eodem pro.eo
quod dicta Matilda Wet foedUnz
in eodem ad  terminum vite.
Decimo die mensis Aprilis anno
Regis, etc., tricesimo septimo.1:

Matilda the relict of Robert
Funtayne came and made fealty
to the Lord, for  a  tenement
fallen to her by inheritance as
heir to Robert, son: of the afore-
said Robert, being under age,
and says that she does not owe
relief' for the same because she
the said Matilda' has' the free-
hold of  i t  for the term of her
life, on :the 10th April 37 year
of Xing Edward I I I .

* " A d  officium sacrist° modo Rio. Sutton tenet —M Cotes."
t  I t  would. appear that Robert Spicer was repurchasing' ‘vhat he had for-

merly sold -te the Vicar of St. Nicholas. "  •
$ This is not very clear, but probably it means that Matilda FtintaYne.lifid

already boon admitted as tenant, either as being entitled to dower or otherwise
for her life; and as she had • now succeeded as heir, ito•lieritffant son, who had
died, she was .not subjegt to.pay any furthmreltef.. -
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[Text.]
Adam Boeher fecit feodalita-

tem et  vadit relevium de uno
messuagio in  Strode adquisito
de Willielmo Lamb et est rele-
vium v.

Cecilia relicta Radulphi Hake-
neyman venit et  fecit feodali-
tatem domino pro tenement° gue
fuerit dicti Radulphi e t  habet
diem ad ostendendum ad proxi-
ma= curiam, qualiter tene3.

Elionora r e l i c t  a Radalphi
Baker venit et petit nutrituram
Alicie flue predicti Radu/phi et
concessa est eidem per securi-
tatem, etc., et fecit feodalitatem
domino pro uno domo et dimidia
acre terre jaeentes ex opposito
Ecclesiant Sancte Margarete et
vadit relevium
[folio 27vo.]

Johannes Southgate venit et
fecit feodalitatem et vadit re-
levium pro terre perquisita in
Porterisdene de Johanne Chos-
ynton et est relevium iis

Thomas Godemere venit et
fecit feodalitatem pro uno mes-
suagio quondam johannis Geren-
ter adquisito sibi e t  Johanne
uxori sue e t  vadit SUU'In (re-
leviam ?) xviia ob.*

Johannes Chose venit et fecit
feodalitatem et  vadit relevium
pro terre et tenement° adquisitis
de Johann° vicario Sancti Ni-
cholai in Roffa et est relevium
vliis viid.t

[Tianslation.]
Adam Butcher (?) made fealty

and paid relief for a messuage
in Strood purchased from Wil-
liam Lamb, and the relief is 5d.

Cecilia the relict o f  Ralph
Hakeneyman came and made
fealty to the Lord for the tene-
ment of the said Ralph, and has
a day to shew at the next Court
in what manner she holds it.

Eleanor relict of Ralph Baker
came and solicits the guardian-
ship of Alice daughter of  the
said Ralph, and it is granted by
security, etc., and she made
fealty to the Lord for one house
and half an acre of land lying
opposite the Qhurch of St. Mar-
garet, and she paid the relief 12d.

John Southgate came and
made fealty and paid relief for
the land purchased in Porters-
done from John Ohosynton, and
the relief is 2s. 6d.

Thomas Godemere came and
made fealty for a messuage for-
merly John Gerenter's acquired
by him and Joan his wife, and
he paid his (relief) 17*d.

John Chose came and made
fealty and paid relief for land
and a tenement acquired from
John the Vicar of St. Nicholas
in. Rochester, and the relief is
88.7d.

* "V oo.le Dolphin.—Martin Cotes."
"Modo Custodes pontis Roffensis.—Martin Cotes."
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[Text.]
Johannes Kynton venit e t

fecit feodalitatem et vadit rele-
viumprouno tenement° quondam
Roberti de Infirmaria adquisito
de Johanne Bosynton et vadit
relevium pro adquisitione sua de
predict° Johanna Bosynton et
pro adquisitione dicti Johannis
de Roger° fflio Thome Suthwyk
et pro dicto tenement° heredi-
tario access° predict° Rugero
post mortem predicti patris sui
et est relevium triplex viis.die et
anno supradictis.

Willie/mus Poteman venit et
fecit feedalitatem et vadit pro
uno messuagio in Eastgate sibi
hereditarie accesso post mortem
Johannis filii Johannis Brosoure
et est releviurn xviiid die et anno
supradictis.

[Translation.] '
John Kynton came and made

fealty and paid relief for  one
tenement formerly belonging to
John of the Infirmary acquired
from John Bosynton, and pays
the relief for his purchase from
the said John Bosynton, and
for the purchase o f  the said
John from Roger the son o f
Thomas Southwick, and for the
said tenement falling to the said
Roger as heir upon the death of
his said father, and there is a
triple relief 7.9. the day and year
aforesaid.

William Poteman came and
made fealty and paid for a mes-
suage in Eastgate fallen to him
as heir upon the death of John
son of John Brosure, and the
relief is 18d., the day and year
aforesaid.

So finishes the manuscript so far as the manor of Ambree
is concerned; but there are at the end of -the book two more
leaves of parchment, and on these have been copied (1) the
licence granted b y  K i n g  Edward I I I .  t o  the  Pr io r  and
Convent of Rochester to build a new wall outside the wall
of the city (23rd April, 18 Edward II I .) .  Th i s  is the charter
referred, to by Mr. Hope in his Paper (Vol. XXIV.,  pp. 16-20)
and printed with Rev. G. M. Livett's Paper on "  Medixval
Rochester" (Vol. X X I . ,  pp. 58-59). I t  is also printed in
Thorpe's Begistruan Roffense, pp. 551-552, where the source
is stated to be the MS. which is the 'subject of the present
Article. D r :  Thorpe describes i t  by a note at the end of his
transcript thus, "Sub Awn?, A n t i .  Cod' MS. Membran :
Fol. penes Dee: e t  Cap: B e e n .  cu i  Ti tans,  a  recontiori
mann, Manerium de Rochester.'" ( 2 )  A  deed of exchange
between the Prior and Convent of  Rochester and Benedict
Potyn relating to land in Crow Lane exchanged for 'land in
Prestefelde. T h i s  is not dated and was perhaps copied prom
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DEAN AND CHAPTER OF ROCIRESTER. Anno  1683.
Ambree. £ s.

The Crowne Irma* .  .  . 0 6 5
Cheyny Bourne for 2 Tenemte (now Mr Batten) 0 1 3
Fra: Goffe for a tenemt . 0 1 6
Sr Rich. Head for Maydestone Armst . 0 0 8

the draft .  I n  our MS.  i t  precedes t h e  last-mentioned
Licence, but Dr. Thorpe transcribes i t  after that document,
possibly as being less important. H e  also records the source
from which he obtained it  by a similar note at the end, viz.,
"Sub finem anti l .  Cod', etc."; and (3) the th i rd document,
which occupies al l  the remaining space, bu t  i s  n o t  con-
cluded, i s  a  copy o f  a  Deed wh ich  Archdeacon Denne
describes by a note written at the head of i t ,  "Carta appro-
priation,is Rectorice de Chalice, A.D. 1327." T h i s  document
is also i n  the Registrum by Dr:  Thorpe (pp. 202-4) .  H e
gives the whole of it, including the small portion which was

' wanting, from our MS.; but  the Doctor had another source
for this charter, his note at  the end shevving tha t  i t  was
.also preserved in the Bishop's register.

I  have added a statement o f  the actual receipts o f  the
manor from the annual quit-rents for the year 1683. I t  is
the annual account of the Receiver of the Dean and Chapter
for the year in question, and is signed at  the end by the
Vice-Dean (Dr.  Tho.  Plume) and t he  Reverend Canons,
Robert Dixon, Francis Durant De Brevel and Henry Ullock.

A RENTAL OF THE MANNOBBB OF AMBREE, FRENDESBURI,
WOULDHIM, SHARGTED AND DARENTII BELONG ING TO THE

* The "Crown Inn "  dates from the early part of the fourteenth century.
Simon Potyn, M.P., founder of St. Catharine's Almshouses, in  his wi l l  dated.
in the feast of Christmas, A.D. 1316, describes himself as then dwelling in the
Lane called the "  Crowne" in  Saint Clementes parish in Rochester. I t  after-
wards belonged. to Rochester Bridge, and was taken-down. in 1863 and. the new
"Crown " and several shops were built on the site.

The "Maidstone "Arnis" wil l  afterwards called the ' "  City Arms." I t
adjoined the( " Crown " and was pulled down With it in 1863. -



*  The "Swan with Two Necks" stood in Bridge Lane, and the site was
used in making the approach to the new bridge, completed in 1856.

t  This is a very old-established inn, and dates from the fourteenth century.
I t  forms the principal item in a Paper by Mr. Aveling in Vol. XXI. Archceologia
Canticena, pp. 315-326, on "Rochester Inns," I t  can be identified with the
former description in the above Manor Roll.

OF T H E  M A N O R  O F  A M B R E E ,  ROCHESTER.

s.
The Bridge House 0  0
Mr Elison for 4 tenemte 0  0
Sr Rich. Head for the Swan will 2 Necks,* with ye next 0 0
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d.
2 ob.

, 8
6

„ more for the floure d'Luce . . 0 1 10
„ more for Capt. Rowlandson's house . 0 1 0

Mr Gregory formerly Crompe for the Lime house 0 0 2 ob.
Widow Barlow for a Tenemt 0 0 2 ob.
Henry Penny for ye Custom house 0 0 6
Christopher Tenm . o 0 3
Mr Tho. ffance for a messuage in Court hill Lane 0 1 0
Mr Christopher Wade for a cottage in Kirbys'

lane . 0 0 0 ob.
Mr Goffe for the Mermayd 0 0 6
Tho. Hilby for a Tenemt . 0 0 2 ob.
Mr John Stowell for his dwelling house 0 1 2
Mr Sawley for a messuage . 0 2 3
Widow Wright for the Swan 0 0 7
The Heirs of Capt. Dallison for Haven Key . 0 0 10 ob.

more for the. White Hartt • . 1 8 2 ob.
more for the, Chequer . . 0 3 4

„ more for the Cross Keys .  .  . 0 3 4
„ more for the smiths forge next the 3 Dawes 0 0 10

Elizabeth Cotnbes wid : for the Talbot . .  . 0 4 4
more for the Saracen's Head ,  . . , 0 5 3

George Wilson for the Angel, etc., al: 0 6 8
Chr. Wade for a tenemt formerly Aliens 0 2 1

George Hunt for his dwelling house . 0 0 6
Sr Rich: Head for the Black spread Eagle .  .

more for part of an house formerly R/owly
,Hyde's •

0

0

0

0

2

7
more for 2 parts of the same house 0 1 2

„ more for the-White Horse . 0 0 10
Mr Henry Tenman for. ye Royal Oake . 0 0 10
Widow Bradly, now Mr John Brooks . 0 0 2



* This, I  think, was the house in High Street, Strood, long occupied by the
late Ur. Humphrey Wickham.

t  The "Dolphin," afterwards called the "Crown and Sceptre," stood at the
corner of Bridge Lane, and was removed for the approaches to the new bridge.

$ The "Three Daws" had ceased to be an inn in 1766; i t  then belonged to
Mrs. Winifred Lutterback.

§ The "George," a very old inn in  the High Street, and still nourishing.
In 1'766 it belonged to James Best, Esq.

II Probably the mill called Priestfield Mill in the fourteenth-century MS.
• 5  These buildings are described in the Roll of 1766 as " M t  Watts Charity
house and lands in Love Lane," and paid the yearly quit-rent of 10d. T h e
property still belongs to Watts' Charity, and is known as Courthill Terrace,
Love Lane.

1.50 A  O U R T E E N T H - C E N T U R Y  COURT R O L L

Dr Clesar for Mrs Wilmot's house* 0
Mr Robert Dixon •  0
Mr Wood .  .  •  •  •  0
Mr Clegget for Mr Booth's tenemt 0
Tho. Bilson for the 5 bells in St Margarets .  0

- M r  Philip Bartholomew for his dwelling house 0

0
7
2
0
0
2

4
0
4
7
6
6

„ more for Mr Hogg's house .  . 0 2 6
Mr Wm Camper for his dwelling house 0 2 6
Rich: Walford for the 3 Kings . 0 12 0
Mr Selfe for Mr Young's house .  .  .  . 0 12 0
Mr Robert Curtis for a tenemt late Wid: Bridgman 0 0 2
Widdow Bridgman for a tenemt (Mr Henry Hay-

ward) .  .  . 0 0 2
Mr Holwell for the Kings Armes 0 6 0
Mr Maplesden for Mr Fox his house . 0 2 4
Mr cobha for his dwelling house . •  •  • 0 5 6
The Maior & Citizens of Rochester for the Dolphint 0 1 5
Mr John Wilds now Sr Rich: Head for a Tenemt 0 0 2

where Mr Wymshurst lives' . 0 6 8
Mr Robt Heade now Mr John Hogg Jun2 0 0 7

„ more for Mr Paula' house . 0 1 4
Mr Lake for his dwelling house . 0 1 4
Thomas Bickham for the 3 dawes$ . 0 0 10
Nicholas Bannick for the Georges . 0 0 9
John Giles Esqrs for the Windmill!! in St Margarets 0 0 2
Mr Clegget for James Jacobs House . 0 0 7
Mr Allen for the Ship, the Sovereigne . 0 0 2
The Major & Citizens of Rochester for ye alms-

houses .  •  •  .  •  • 0 0 10
John Spice for tenemts in Mt Rivers yard . 0 1 2



* The Vicarage of St. Nicholas here referred to (not the old Vicarage-house
on Boley Hill) was situate near the Free School, as stated in Fisher's Bochester,
p. 210. I n  1766 the Vicar' the Rev. Charles Allen, was non-resident, and the
house ,was occupied by Mrs. Eliza Dodson.

t  The "King's Head" is still in existence and flourishing.
12 This house, known as " Eastgate House," is now the City of Rochester

Museum, and i f  the honour of having received and lodged King Charles I I .
on his restoration is  worth contending for, I  th ink there is  much to  be
said in favour of the view that this, and not the house in Crow Lane, was
really the place where his sacred Majesty stayed "and took his disjune." T h e
late Mr.  W.  Brenchly Rye, a Rochester man, and thoroughly versed in all
Rochester traditions, in his Paper (in Archoologia Cantiana, Vol. VI., p. 65)
distinctly stated. that this was his belief. H e  afterwards, I  believe, modified his
opinion somewhat, bu t  upon what evidence I  do not  know. A l l  we do
know f o r  certain about i t  i s  that  Ic ing Charles on this visit knighted

OP T H E  M I N O R  O F  A M B R E E ,  ROCHESTER.

£ . d .

151

Dr Dixon for the Vicaridge house* .  . 0 1 8
Mr ffrancis Brooks late John Brooks, late ffowlers 0 0 1
Robt Halstead for Mr Lakes' house 0 1 7
John Dickin for a tenemt . 0 2 0
Mr Brewer for a tenemt 0 0 1
Mr Spencer for Mr Hoggs house 0 0 7
Sir :Rob: frank, for a tenemt 0 14 0
William Burroughs for a tenemt 0 6 0
George Cripps for a tenement . 0 4 8
Mr George Roper now Mr Orwin for a tenemt 0 1 4
Mr Wm Clegget . 0 0 10
The heires of Mr Allington Painter for the King's

headt •  •  ' 0 3 0
Mrs Brewer for her dwelling house 0 2 4
John Dickin for the Bell •  . 0 1 0
MB Adams for Mr Burnets house 0 11 6
John Dunning formerly Mr Merrit 0 0 6
James Dixon, Esq. 0 5 8
Mr James Thurston 0 0 8
Mr Rich. Taylor . 0 4 6
Mr Cobham for Ben Wilson's house 0 4 6
Henry Clegget . 0 0 6

EARTGATE STREET.
Mr Gibson for an house in Eastgate . 0 0 8
Mr Alcocke now Mr Bryant for the Starr . 0 7 10
John Parker for his dwelling house (Mr Cockerell) 0 5 6
The heires_of Peter Buck . 0 1 7





* No doubt this is the house known as "  The Old Palace" in St. Margaret's.
I t  was bequeathed at the end of the seventeenth century by Francis Head, Esq.,
as a residence for the Bishops of the See of Rochester. A b o u t  1848 it was sold.
by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners to the Rev. Robert Whiston, M.A., whose
youngest son, Lieut.-Colonel Philip Whiston (Royal Army Medical Depart-
ment) now owns i t .  I n  the Roll of 1766 i t  is described as belonging to
Dr. Zachary Pearce, Bishop of Rochester. T h e  occupier was then Mrs. Mary
Knackston, and i t  paid a quit-rent of 6s. 6d. T h e  word "  Head " is obviously
wanting in the above item.

± The Vicarage of St. Margaret's. T h e  Vicar, in 1766, the Rev. Wm.
Lowth, was non-resident, and the house was occupied by Mr. French. I t  was at
this house, which had then lately been rebuilt, that D r.  Johnson stayed
for several days in 1783; his friend Mr. Bennet Langton, whose regiment of
Militia was quartered at Chatham, being then the tenant.

OF T H E  M A N O R  O F  M . / M E E ,  ROCHESTER.

£ s .
Sr Paul Barrett where ffrancis [Head?] Esq.

lived* .  .  .  0  6

153

d.

6
Rich. Manley, Esqr . 0 0 4 ob.
Sr John Mersharo . 0 8 3
Tho. Manley, Esqre (for Windmill field 6 acres) . 0 6 8

„ more for Tho : Patten (four acres) 0 0 6
Mr Clarke for the Vicaridgef .  . 0 2 0
The Widdow Code, .  • 0 1 2
Widdow Atkins .  .  . 0 0 3
Widdow Aingerfield .  .  .  . 0 0 2
The heires of Sr Robt Craford for Cockham Hill . 0 2 6
Widdow Holden for the Red Lyon .  .  . 0 1 0

„  more for a parcel of land formerly Dulings . 0 0 2
Capt. Robt Wood .  . 0 2 0
John Vouzden 86 his wife . 0 2 1
George Wood .  . 0 0 7

„ more for Aost Wood .  .  .  . 0 0 7
Mr Wood, purser, for ye house where Mre Wise-

man [lives ?] .  .  .  .  .  . 0 1 3
Thomas Patten for his dwelling house (part of) . 0 0 4
ffrancis Swan for his dwelling house . 0 0 2
Mr Batty .  .  . 0 0 6
Mr Wade now Mr Backwell .  . 0 0 6

Sum total of this Mafir . £15 4 8

you... XXIX. 7 4
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